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A - INTRODUCTION 

\·\ Indian Railways constitute the main artery of nation r s 
ir.J.and- transport. Extending over 60600 route kilometres and with 

an investment of the order of Rs~6000 crores and staff 
strength of nearly 1.7 million, the Indian Railways are 
Asia's largest and the ~orld 1 s second largest Stateow"ed 
Railway system under one management~ 

1·'2.. The Indian Railways are not only a transport agency but 
have a deep social obligation to subserve the national _ 
objectives by proviming the necessary infrastructure for 
heal~y economic development and rapid industrialisation. As 
almost everywhere, the Railways in India are regarded not 
only as a ·commercial enterprise>but also a public utility 
service catering to the needs of the society. In·the result, 
the Railways are obliged, in conformity with th~ational 
economic and social policy objective~ to operate unremunerative 
services both passenger and freight - in the interest of the 
com1:1U[1ity. The losses accruing from s.uch uneconomic 
operations justified on W~der social or national grounds 
may be termed as "Social Burdens" - as distinct from comQer
cial deficitso It has been estimated by the Ministry of 
Railways that the financial losses ~rising out of these 
Social Burdens add upto Rs.ll14. 80 crores dt.,rring 1970-71 
to 1976-77~ 

B - BRIEF REVIEW OF RAILWAY FINANCES: 

1·3. The financial results of the working of the Railways 
since 1950-51 have been as follows:-

l9GP-51 
l~f51- 52 
1952-53 
1953-54 
1954-55 
1955-56 
19 56-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963.;64 
1954-65 
1965-66 

Surplus ( +) 

15.05 
28.34 
13.19 

2.56 
9.10 

14.22 
20.22 

. 13.38 
8.93 

20.13 
32.01 
24.40 
42.06 
49.24 
13.18 
18.56 

(In crores of rupees) 

Deficit(-) 
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1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-_71 

1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 

. -2-

Sur.pltJ.s ( +) 

17.84 
2.92 

18.27 
31.53 
7.86 
9.83 

19.84 

115.51 
113.83 

61.11 

1976:...77 
1977-78 
1978-79 BE 

8.7. 24 
126.23 

55.43 

1.4 It will be seen therefrom that the Railways have been 
incurring sizeable deficits for nearly a decade from 1966-67 
and onwards. It is only since 1976-7~ that Railways have 
earned profits once again. 

1.5 It may be noted that from 1966-67 and onwards, the 
Railways could not meet fully even their dividend liability 
to the General Exchequer, not to speak of financing the 
Developmental expenditure from Development Fund. The 
accumulations in the Revenue Reserve Fund. (used for 
dividend equalasation) and the Development Fund which stood 
around Rs.lOO crores at the end of 1963-64 were exhausted and 
the Railways had to take loan from the General Revenues 
to meet their Dividend commitments as also the expenditure 
dev~lving on Development Fund. In the result, Railways' 
indebtedness to the General Revenues stood at Rs.461.99 crores 
at the end of 1976-77. Because of surpluses in the years 
1976-77 and 1977-78, the indebtedness is likely to be reduced 
to Rs.368.68 crores by 1977-78. 

1.6 The basic reasons for the deterioration of Railway 
Finances during tho decade between 1966-67 and 1975-76 are . 

i) The volume of traffic did not increase to match 
the anticipations; and 

ii) The increase in fre~ght rates.and passenger fares 
did not k~ep pace w~th sharp ~ncreases in personnal 
and mater~al costs. 

1.7 It was in the context of the pro~ressively deterio~ t· ~ 
position of the Railway Finances, that the Railways repress~~ ~n~ 
to the Railway Convention Committee, 1973 to consider way .. ~ ... 
means to relieve the Railways of the heavy "Social Burdens"an 
wh~h had led to a serious financial disequilibrium on tes 
Ra1lways. 8 

1. a. The Commi tt~e have dealt t'r..is problem in th 
9th report entitled "Social fur dens on Indian R 11 e1.r 

1 their important recommendatio~;;., ~re given belo"~~- "11aYs, 
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IMPORT.ANT REOOHI,ENDATIONS OF THE RAILWAY COl\iVENTION 
COMl·fi:TTEE, 197 3 REGARDTITG SOCIAL BURDENS ON. INDIAN 

_]l~ILW{lYJ) 

Tho committee·rind that most ?f thG f~reign Ea1l~ays 
~rb b'"'aring sorilal burdens rt:Jsult1ng fr::>m tho operat:L:>n ~r 
c~rtain types of serv1c~s~ fares and "fr~ight policies and 
pr::>vis1on of staff arnen1t1es. The social burdcru3 g\3nGrally 
c~:r:riGd by these Railw~ys include l.::>ss~s Bl'is1ng fr::>m (i) 
u."lr~-nundrativ& though socially desir~ble _opGration;:; ( ii) 
conc~ss bnal f'al"es and f:re ight rates for spucif'iad cet;;ig::>r ies 
of users and comcodities (111) r~straint 1n the matter ~r 
raising fre 1ght rates .and fares etc. to. match thE: c::>st :>f 
inputs. The Committ~e also note that Railwmrs abroaj r;;;:;c~iv~ 
fin~nc 1al ass istancG fro·m the concernEld G::>vE.rnm<;;nts to neet 
broaoly the follo\'Jing social burdens:-

n losses from unre~unerative PaSS0ngar SGrvicG 
continued t::> btl operated 1n public interest 
(Britain, France, Caned~ and/or short 
dist~nce tra:ff1c (Germt:'nY) .. 

ii) losses :rr~o ch ?rg ing Wle~nom1c feres ~.:ma :rre ight 
. r~tes in linE: with G~vern~nt's p'Jlicy {Britain, 
Germ~ny, France). . · 

111) c~st ~f ·operption and m~intenance ::>f cr-:>ss ina 
<Germany) • t=\ 

]}ecomr.E nrlrtj.on No. 9 (Pe!' a u~ .1,144) 
' \ 

In addition, . som0 of these forG ign Railways r- , 
comp6ns ~t ion in a num~·r o:r other forms l1k~ subsidy ~-~\:Jive 
P~1_?-nt of 1ntel"E::st (as.in the c~se ::>f German and J '"": 
RatJ.vJ~s) wr 1t1ng down of capital l1ab1lity ( f'IS iii ~h~n..:;;se 
of B~1t1sh Railways), peyment of b~al tax.Qs et r~;Jq :' Cesa 
rat::.s (cs 1n the case of Japan€se and W~st G~;Jrtl UCcd 
anc~ subsla1es to cov~r revenue dofic1ts (as 1n ~~-RatlwC~ys) 
J apen.:.se, German end l3r 1tish R.a1lways). \; cas~ or 

,.-· .. 

Conta; •••• 
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The Conm1ttea c0nsi1er that before ~~ C0mpensation 
t'J meot·-th'3 losses incurred by the UailwaYs ~n v.nec~rnnic 
servic8S is contemplAte~, it is necessery that a pr~pQr 
c~sting methodology is ev~lve~ to estimate as cor~ectly as 
p0ss ib le the bsses incurred by thGro!! on accotm.t o:f thG various 
saciel bul'nenso The Ra1hvaYS in thair own inter~st sh;)fild 
urgGn·'c;ly ovolve a methoaobgy a:r costi.."lg thei!' servicss which 
will ~6ceive an all-round acceptance and will anable th~m to 
det€:rmina with maJ:imurn accuracy the losses rolatablo strictly 
t~ the social burdens carried by them. 

~Q.ill ~n.d P..ti9.DJ~....!.E.,ai.a__liO t 2 a 38) 

The CommittEe note that the estimated bs::ws on 
n':)n-suburban passenger tr.aff ic wh 1ch st::>::>d at P.s 1;>~7 cr::; ;:es 
during 1970-71 have, risGn t0 Esol35 crores (ePPmx1mattd.y) 
in 1974-75 end the estimat~d bss on atl the passGnger s8rv1cQs 
:fer th<:: year 1975-76 would be RsQ130 crorbs out o:r tn"' egtzr-a
-gete loss of' Ra.138 cr:>r~s ~stimatGd on ~cc:>tu1t of s~ci~l 
burdcnso Ths comm:tttee, however, find that the railvreys · 
h avb not yet been able to complete their C':) aching cost stu.dy 
with the result that they have m DA;HlnS of ass6SS ing th~; 
qu~ritua of shortfall 1n the faz·es charged as [:gainst th..::. c~st 
of ')p,;jretions, train-w1se/classw1se. In the absenc~ :?f such 
a stuay, th~ Railv1ay are not in a position t::> identifY the 
c'J ach i.L"'lg sei'vices or the sections which are unremunarat iva 
:f~oc:~ the p ;:~ssenger t:r af':fic po in~ of view. The C:)mmittee ere 
at e .. l::> ss to un~ei."stand why thG RAilwaYs, which have n":)w bGer. 
in th.:: -red for sE:veral years, have taken such a long time to 
f'L."lalis~ the c0 ;:~ch ing cost study. The Coooittee urgE:d that 
the c'J aching co~t study shoul~ be finalised without furth~r 
rle l~y so thAt the R~ il wpys pre ~blE: to 1dent1:ry accurately 
the losses that ·they incur on train services or secti::>ns 
or cl~sses of' travele 

Rec~~rnenf!at!.12.n N.,c 14 (PPra N:->~.£..4Jl 

The committee observe that tna Railwmrs charge 
concess ional f'flrGs :f::>r tr avo l to ana· from h :lll stat t6ns 
also Rive co::>ncE:Jss ions to sturlents, sportsmen, artists D~d 
pt>rs::;nnel, blind pe.rsons, e:tc. The valuG ;:,f sucn c~n~ _ s ~;~ 

1 
ence 

1s €st 1m~tGc'i to be o:r thG order of' Rs ol3 ~:) 18 CrQ res '-'b ~. Qns . 
ThE.i C:,mnittee recommend that while such travel concess~r Year. 
m~y c'Jntinue, the: Rail\'JaYs should be r~d.mbursed the 

00 
tns 

thbrB::-f. Witll this end in Vitw, the nc;;c~ssary financtsl 
arrang~QGnts may be ~orked out by Governm~nt. · e 

Conte!/. oe • 
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It h:;~s been claimer'! thFlt ·thcl'e is an clement ~r 
subsidY involved i..'l the: f'f'res of' 3:rn cl~s (row 2n1 cle.ss) 
pass:-cngers wh~ const 1tute the bulk of" travallmg publlco 
The Raih'l~Ys have urged that ·the bsses that they incu.r r-s 
result·-or charg1r.g fares '\'Jh ich ai'e mt econ:>mic vis-e-vis 
the cJst ~f." operat~n should be made g~?d t~ themo ThQ 
C:>rimittee, howevt:r, :)bserv& tt1at according to the Ministry 
of Reil\H!YS the qUESt ion ()f a5S6SS ing the quentum or 
sh:>rtf~ll in the fa~ss charged as against th~ cost of 
op..;rati:>n, c1Pss-w1se, coulo be examined only after finalisa
-tion of the coaching c~st study., The COil1L11tt~;;e find that 
th1;1. R::.1il'w~y in Br~.ta1n7 W~st GermanY and Fr~nce llave bGcrl 
rec.:J iving sone ltincl of' ass 1stance f~r unrGmunerative passen
-gGr sQrvices. The c.ommit·:;e~ recomoend that G::>vornmnt 
sh0uld ~volve a fi..!anc1al arrangement 1n the light af 
findings of the cost:lng study and the ec~Jn~n1cs of ~p~retbn 
of var1oU3 classes of trav€1 in consultat:bn \vitll the 
Ministry of F1nenc~ and comptroller & AuditC>r GenGral 
whsrvby t11e Ra:tlwpys are compensated in sonG eqt:itablo 
m~n,.;;r f~l' the unavo 1dabU:: bsses that tb.eY :Incur on s~c::>nd 
class :?asseng€r traffic only. 

li~~rn~ua at to.n_No , 20 (P,.ar a Wo. 2 ~§1. 

The comi!11t·\;eo ere of the opinion th et it 1 s the 
responsibility of the 8tate Govcrnoents, local authorit1os, 
pub.ltc ano pr'lvf'te sect.,r tL'"l~ertak1ngs and other major 
industrial An~ business concerns to provide res1dentinl 
~cc'.:>r.1~'nof1JG ion to their empbYeEs (who f'orm th~ bulk of 
con•7mt.Z:Jrs) ne P.r th€-1~ place of work or 1n the eltel'native 
to pr~viae them suitable trPnsport fac1lit1eso It is 
obvi::!US thpt 1f" the offices 7 inClustries etc. an1 rGs idGntial 
col~ni~s are r~ttonally locetsd, the bur~en on transp'.)rt would 
be ninimum. The phenomenal incre~se 1n suburben trafftc l.r.; · 
a p~ '!.ntsr .a.. to the fact ·that n~ integl' el plann_;ng h es t l:'ke11 
plecG 1n uh1s vital !=lpb.erG. It is ::>nly as a J..ogacy of the 
oldGn c~rnpany flays that the IncJ ian RailwaYs C'Jntinus t~:) 
c al':L'Y' this EJve:r-1ncrer>s ing burden. The COI:lilltttee . agr8 e 
with the conte-ntion ~:f the Ministry of RailwaYs ttiat th .... 
cont~nu:)US cl(;;ter1orat1on 1n their financial P:>s1t1on si~ 
1966-67 h~s no\..r brought them to a stage whr;;m it 1s n~ ce 
l~ng~r possible for them to bGar the losses on suburb 
-v1cGs o The comm1tt~s cons 1der that it would be ::>nly an 5~ r-
6qut~8ble if th~ loss~s on th1s account ar~ p~gged to 196 4Jv~ J. the last Y~ar in Which thE.i li.ail.w ays e arne a a - 5 .. 66 
onrl ~hetevtr lossE:s f.'r(l 1ncurr·ed over ar.d eb'JVb th ~u~pJ.tl.s 
shouJ.d ~borne by the State Gov~rnm~nts, local ua~ J.~V~l 
~tc. 9n·an Ag~eod b~s1s •• At tna same t1~e, the c~~thiotrttt~s 

-'•·1Gl t~o 

C:)ntd/, oo .. 



raalise that ~ prop')spl like this bristles w1.th oifficulti~s 
in th6 ur~sent ~;1. tunt 1!)!1 wtdtn the fL"'l~i'lce ::>f tho .st ~tG 
Go-ver:nm..::.nts ann locBl author it1es a:re mne t0~ happy, Til ;a 
c~m:nittee, thex•efore, recoom0ncleri that tL1e enti:ro quosti~n 
of nribSid1sing the ):1ailwaYs so a~ to c~ver t!1G unov::>id~bl.G bss:.,:.. 
on passenger traffic,- suburban ss well as ~n-cuburban,-
sbould b~.i remitted to a high pa,rexed c~mmitti;;\;;) c::>mpr ising 
the rt:presentatives of the 1Un1st:r1.as of Reilw~n, Trensp::>rt 
and Finence, the a&AoG 7 the state Gove::n:nents e.nd local 
auth~riti6s concerned. This connittee maY bG entrustbd with 
the task of working out a practicable .fL.'"lanc ial arr angemant 
t::> subsidise the Ra1lVJays keeping in vieVJ tl1(; precttce 
obtainiJ:l.g in Br1taL"1, France, \vest GC:Jrcany Gtc. 1n th:ls b6half. 

li§.tf,;:>lj!{il_Gf\r:f.pt ion ..... }To. 25 (P~:tn No.,3 .,4§.)_ 

The Committee turth€r nate that ReilVJays are 
dov0loping costing techniqu~s t0 dot~rmine the m~it c~st ~f 
trnnspart&tbn af frE~ight t:ra.ffic and that theY 81'9 m~king 
a.ffo:rts t:) d:) traffic costing ~s accurately as po::;siblGo 
Tho C:J!llillittee fEJel that the costing techniquE.s need to bo 
furtho:r I'd fined so that the c::>st o:r carr 1ege of va:r:bus· 
commod1t1os is det~rmtned on a scientific besis and tho 
fre.igh t structU!'E:J :l.s ration?lisf:l~ accorr:l1n.g ly. The Comnittee 
would, therefore, like this study to be complst~d at tho· 
eArliosto 

\·9. In pursuAnce of !lecom~nclnt1on No o 20 of the 
referred to above 

Co!!loitteeLthe Go-vernment 'Jf Innip7 in the Hinistry of Ratl-

-wt'Ys, ::lPP01nted A High Level Committee to review the entire 

qu~sttJn of subsidising the Railways so as to cover 

una'V:) ic1able losses 1n passenger traffi~, suburban as well 

~s non-subtrban etc. The Committee was appointed under 

Resolutioh No.EBBI/77/21/84 dated 11.1.1978 (c~py enc1Jsod 

as Atmi=iXU!'e I). The 11iE;;rms of RE;~ference of thG Committee 

L:-

rr To r~v1t:w the; ~nt1re qut;stbn :Jf subsidizing th-, 
Rail-waY so as to c~ver the unavoidabls bss(;l ~ 
paSSE.ngE.r traffic, suburbpn ()S Well 8S non S on 
unr€murJ.erat1vo branch lin(;s, ond goods trar~~burb~1 
t::> work ::>ut n praoticablo financial arr!::lng· :? end 
taking into cons1dor.at1on s 1n1lnr pr~ct1c· cm-;;;nt 
obt a1n1ng on other foreign railways.~. v e 
concerned interests r.-B/'ba obtain~d by t~ws :)f 'the ° COtllJittoe. 
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The Committee sro"ld also exa1'11ine tre manner in Wf'l1ct1 
the cost of special responsibility on Education, Health 
and guarding of Railway property incurred by the Ra~lways 
can be shared with the States or Central Revenues." 

1.10 n~e Committee consisted of the following:-

Shri H.K. Bhalla 
Shri M.s. Gill 

AdvisorC~i1ance) 
Advisor(Finance) 

Shri Jagdish Lal Director 
Traffic eommercial 
Ministry of Railwavs 

Srri P.N.S. Bedi Director 
mraffic Commercial 
Ministry of Railwa•1s. 

Shri D.Shankaraguruswamy Jt.secretary 
Ministry of Fina'1ce 

.. Chairman 
0 • Crajrrnan (w. e. f .1.11.' 

• • Member 

• • Member(w.e.f. 1.11.7 

•• Hember 

Shri B.B. Mahajan Joint Secretary 
Min.of Shjpping 

•• Member 
& Transport 

Shri v.Sunderasan 

Shri M. Q. Dalvi 

Shri R.N. Saxena 

Joint .Dir-octo,.. 
(:i:tailway A'ldit'! 
U.N.D.P. Advisor on 
Transport Policy, 
Planning Commission 

•• 

• • 

Jt .Director, Traffic •• 
Commercial/Rates I 
Ministry of Railways 

Member 

Member 

Hember Secretary 

Since Shri H.K. Bhalla, Advisor(Finance), Ministry of Railwavs 
and Chairman of the co~~ittee and Shri Jagd1sf1 Lal, Director,Traffic 
Commercial, Ministry of Railwavs and a member of tf1e Committee 
superannuated from service on 31.10.78, S:hri M.s. Gill Advisor(Fi·1 al'!c 
and Shri P.l'T.S. Bedi, Director Trafflc Commercial, .toolc over as 1 

Chairman and Member of the Committee respectively from l.ll.lS78. 

1.11 The c ornmi ttee held six meeti '1.gs be:fOre finali·sing thoi r r·eport 
In view of the fact that t'be Committee did not have sufficient • 
time at their disposal, it was not possible for them to obtain 
the views of the concerned·interests. 
1.12 In view of the fact t'bat a Rail Tariff Enq"iry Committee was 
appointed i'El september 1:·77 and tre nature and extent of social 
burdens on the Railways was likely to undergo a si~eable cra.J!lge 
as a result.of the recommen~ations of the Rail Tar~ff Enquiry 
Committee, ~t was also cons1dered whether the Comm1ttee on Social 
Burdens should not wait for the report of the Rail Ta~iff Enqujry 
committee 1977. However, the Minister for Railways felt that 
notwithstanding the appointmel'!t of the R.T.E.c., a High Level 
committee on social Burdens s:ro·,ld go into the entire question 
of social burdens on Indian.Railw~ys w]tbout waiting for the 
report of R.T.E.C. a~d subm1t th~:r report •. Accordingly 
the committee on soc1al Burdens started the1r deliberati~ 
and have finalised their report. ~s 
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Chapter II 

APPROACH TO THE PROBL_»-:! 

2 ol The term 11 social burdens" can be defined to imply losses 
accruing to the Raihv-ays as a result of obligations carried by 
them on social and political grounds and do not indicate their 
commercial deficits., 't:~~:!}~ntdm::~rx~~:rlr~~-:-~~.x.~i.~~oc 
~~~Section 27 of the Indian Railways Act 1890, makes 
it obligatory on the Railvrays to provide reasonable facilities 
far r0ceiving and forT;?.rding the traffic offered to them \vithcu t 
any undue discrimination in f&vour of one group of users or 
another. There are also certain obligations arising from 
thG role the Railways have played in the economic development 
of India as in many other countries. The fact that they have 
shared the main burden in the transport of men and materials 
for the early development of many countries has led to a belief 
that they still have a catalytic role to play in the development 
of backward areas. Hence 3 there is a persistent demand for 
constructing new railway lines with lo~·r or even negative financial 
rates of r-::·turns in the expectation that these lire s will ultimately 
pay when the expected traffic demand materialises. Similarly, 
there are the social obligctions arising from the faet that the 
RaiJ.ways are the major means of mass transit system in our 
metropolitan cities, providing transnort service at concessional 
fares to the commut~ng public. All the same, these obligations 
do not necessarily iD.1ply that the entire losses of the Indian 
Railways can in principle be attributed to the "Social Burdens 11

• 

All this means that the term 'Social Burdens 1 needs to oe clea~ly 
;iefined, so that the components of losses as nay bo attriru~abloto 
the social and political obligations of the Railways may be 
separ?.ted from the components attributable to the slippage of 
productive efficiency. 

THEORgEI:CAL C ON8IDERA.TI 01fu 

2.,2 One of tl1e basic postulates of modern economics is that 
generalised or ...:.:indiscriminatory subsidies are economicall¥ 
inefficient and socially wasteful. Th_ey cause r:lisalloc~t~on 
of scarce resources thereby reoucing tne quantum of nat1ona1 
output o on the other hand there is no certainty that they vrill 
reaist;ibu.te income in th~ desil'ed direction. The. st:;~ct 
approa.ch to transport policy \'lOUld entail the elim1.na c1.on of sn ch 
subsidies by ensuring that the users pay at least the full 
marginal resource cost of providing the given service. 

2.3 The Raib'lays have conventi~nally. endeavou;-e~ to cover 
their operating costs by cross-subs1disat~on bK pr~c1.ng 
their output on the basis of "value of service pr ~nc iple. 
The "value of service" principle, however, presU111es 
monopoly position in the ma~ket for tbe 

contd/ •••• 
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producer in question. The fact that the Railways· have lost 
their monopoly in the transport market is a past historv. 
They have not only lost business to road transport in ' 
both passenger and freight o~erations particularly with 
respect to short and medium distance traffic, but in the 
case of freight they have lost the cream of their 
business viz., the high value revenue earning traffic 
to the rival mode. Consequently, the powe~s uhich 
!!:~Y -~~j£Y.§..9_fg.f_..P.rice discrimination in the past are 
no·ronger availableltoday. This point must particularly, 
be borne in mind in working owt ·; prgcticable arrangements 
for the financial operations of the Railways in the 
present day circumstances. 

-, · M·· Cross subsidisation is also not justifi ~ 3ble on economic 
groun~s. It obviously leads to re~ou~es m~allocation but 
what ~s more disturbing in policy terms is that it raises 
most difficult income distributional questions. For example, 
if commuter traffic in metropolitan cities were to be 
cross~subsidised from the earnings on long distance 
passenger travel, how does one ensure that the real 
beneficiaries of this cross subsidy would be the low income 
urban workers whose journeys are subsidised by the high income 
people who supposedly make most of long distance journeys? 
Cross subsidisation, even if it were to be monitored properly * in order to ensure that the right groups of people benefit 
from it, requires massive empirical information whose 
colleftion cost would probably be too prohibitive to 
consider it seriously as a policy prescription. 

~·~ If it is correct to assume that the scope for price 
discrimination available to tB Railways has been reduced over 
time in the face of severe compGtition from other modes and 
also that sross subsidisation is undesirable on efficiency 
~s well as equity grounds, then the question is: How 
should we arrange th8 financial affairs of the Railways 
such that the need for subsidy in any form is completely 
eliminated? Three crucial issues are involved here: 

(a) Is it correct to postulate on economic grounds that 
the Railways C3n really be operated in suchtway that they 
would never be in need of subsidy in any form in all 
circumstances? 

(b) If, given the nature of their production function 
i~:·i~ ~orrect to assume that the Railway must have a ' 
iacourse to subsidy under certain conditions,~hat should 
be the right economic form of that subsidy? and 

(g) Undor what conditions can subsidies be 
really justified in railway operations-in the present
day conditions'? 



";).~\o· It may be argued that a key to formul:jting a 
correct policy on the Railways' social burdens lias in 
P,roviding right answers to the foregoing questions. 
griefly speaking, there are three well-known grounds 
why it is not realistic to expect that unlike in many 
other industries the Railways would be able to cover 
their operating costs particularly in the initiale 
years of their operation:-

(i) Given the technical nature of their production 
function, the minimum productive capacity which the Railways 
must create to begin their business generally exceeds the 
available traffic demand. This is the standard example of 
technical indivisibility to whic~ other public utility 
undertakings are also subject. 

(ii) Railways not only produce "private goods" desired 
by individual consumers for private consumption in the form 
for example, of personal journeys and the carriage of 
commodities for personal use; they also produce "public 
goods" such as th~ use of transport for defence or the 
maintenance of law and order in the country. While the 
transport service produce for private consumption can be 
priced on the basis of market determined preference 
functions of th@ consumers, there are no such market-determined 

indications for the preferences of public goods produced by 
the Railways. Accordingly, there is no logical basis whereby 
the Railways can in principle set price for the public 
goods created by them in broad soci~l_ .and. political interests 
of the nation. 

(iii) The Railways also generate some external ben8fits 
which they are not always in a position to int~rnalise by charg
ing appropriate prices. For example, the benef1ts accrued to 
the employers in metropolitan cities as a result of increased 
accessibility provided by the heavily subsidised suburban 
commuter services to the labour market can hardly be 
appropriateLby ~ Railways through tho pricing mechanism. 
Numerous similar examples of externalities created by the 
Railways may be cited from economic text books. The point to 
highlight in the present context, however, is the technical 
inability of the Railways to charge appropriate prices for 
all the multifarious services provided by them. Added to this 
problem is the political constraint in the form of various . 
regulatory devices imposed ~n the Railway almost everywhere 
which make it difficult for hem to charge the cost-based 
pricos even for those servi es in respect of which 
market information on ~onsumer ?.rflference is avai !able. 

contd •• /-
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.2.7 In view of the foregoing considerations, it is not 
unreasonable to postulate that subsidisation 't·rill l:s an essential 
el~ment in the financial m~nagment of the mc:>dern Rail,,ray system. 
ThJ.s does not, of course J.mply th2t the RaJ.l1vays cannot in 
principle be run on sound business principles. In fact it was 
the expectation of earning large profits that had prompfed the 
pro~oters of the railway system in the 19th century to invest 
thei. r funds in this mode of trensport. The most cent!:'al point 
one must remember is that even if \-Te 1.vere to run the railvray 
system on strict business principles with a vie\1 to ensuring 
that they do not incur oper~ing losses, there may still be 
important technical and economic grounds for the reasons mentionec 
i=::pax::;-g:~::;pb:~above ·which make subsidisation necessary if the 
Railways are to continue in business playing their vital role 
in our transport system • 

.2•8 If subsidiaation of the Rail,vays under certain 
circumstances, thus becomes unavoidable on economic grounds, 
then the next question '"e have posed is: llhat should be the 
form of tl1a t subsidy ? In this context, \ve may en~unciate 
another souhd prireiple of modern 'ltrelfare economies. If paynent 
of subsidy for a particular operation is a must then it must 
be in an explicit instead of implicit form. Concealed subsidies 
either in the form of cross-subsidisation or equity participa
tion by the State to the capital structure of a particular 
enterprise are more wasteful economically than open subsidies in 
the form of outright grants from the National FXchequer. If, 
therefore, the Railways are to carry certain social burdens as 
defined and approved in a democracy by the National Parliament, 
then it is obligatory for policy-makers. to ensure that the 
Railways receive open subsidies, for example, in the form of 
9ut,right grants from the Exchequer if misallocation of resources 
is to be avoided. This procedure is also useful in that it 
provides a regular opportunity to the policy-makers and 
ultimately to the nation to assess whether or not the subsidies 
in question are socially desirable and if so, in what form these 
should be financed and what their consequences are from the 
view point of both resource allocation and re-distribution of 
income • 

. . .2•9 The next question we may now ask is: Are the various 
items accounting for the Railways present losses in the nature 
of real social burdens :!1::5 n~~Y..x~or are some 
of them purely the result of inefficient management on the part 
of the Railways or the institutional constraints imposed on 
them? The items customarily enumerated as forming social 
burdens are as follows: 

(a) Commoditl. es .carried below cost. 

(b) Suburban ana certain short-distance services 
carried below cost. 

(c) Losses arising on new "developmental linesn 
constructed to ope4 up to backward areas. 

contd/ •• • • • 



<4J tps~_~s· ·$:r.i:s.i.ngon ·tfnremun$rativ~ branch ·.I~t!E?.s-• 

(e) Re~tdrat·lorr 61' 1lre s dis't!r~;n,tled during J~he ~econd 
v{orld wa-r·.· · · · · · '· · · · · · ·· ·. · · 

(:t} Losses· on CiCCO\i.rit, ·of Sl).:bs.idizE?d .}lo'!lsi~g prGvided 
to· .tb.e. s ta.ff ano. · .de:ve·lopment o:r· ne.\v tovJ'hShips,. ·· · 

(g) Los.~~s on .. account of ·cer,taip. welfar~ .act:J,viti. es 
·c.arr;i~d; by th~ Ra.:Llw9-ys ,. :suq}1 .a$ •e4.u.catfon, ·· ·· · health et · · · · · ··. ,_. · · ·' , · .. · . . · .... ·. c. 

~hJ tosse~. ;_op ac9bun:t· of. emph:rying~· police fOJ'Ce< .t.o 
protept: rail,w?y property anp. maintainii:ig law and 
.order· o;n the R~ih.rays:. · 

. 2el0e: It iS cl.ear that n,ot iil ·the it.ems mentioned. ab.ov~ 
~~_ca.a_.~~hn.W1.l~~al1~· :ro~ .co_~i~e;rat;on as. :_soc!at. b,urde~: or 

Lspeci.the~ .:Railvrays on theZcrJ.~er.:a uti·. . · . . . -~· These 
.- fj,.~~ criteria, ~re· l:Lst~_d. pelo\t !;m. :s.ummary .fo~.l11: ;epee aga~n: ·· · 

·:t) ~echni.pal, ·i,;ndivisibility; 

~f) ·Crea1;;:I,.on of pu'qlic· ~opd; and' 

iii) 'Eiterri~J .. ity • 
. :. · '· ·, · ' · r,- . ...,. ~.. ~ ...•. ~· · ·' ·} ·• 1 · 5 ·If· 

It 111ay be seent.h?.~ .except~ i~ems . .(a) an,d.(b),_ n.on~ qf the ~t~ms 
:listed a.b.J'!e ·a·~·:$oc~~1-l:nirden~:~ 9aq·.meet. t~e' cri.teria'l~id •. doWri. 
Irideed: the :two ;pa_:r~icula~· j,tems· ·mention~d. above, viz. losses ·due 
to. subs.idizeq, housing(f~· .and certai,n, we;tfare services prov,ided 
bytne·Ra~lways(g)., . .a:re. part of_.tn.e norma.l.~ctiv:ities of· any···· 
other publ:LG sec.t.o:r :¢nterprise, \'Th~ch wants to p;rovide certa:J..n 
welfare services· to its ·~mployee.s. Even the expens~s ~cu:rred 
·on ':P.r6tectio11.. of .Il.roper~ya~e. in ;essence par~ of the no:rma::t. 
,oper9~ion. of ·ant productive ~nterprise •. The. most diff.icult· 
problems .. ~bnc:~pt:uall:y arise wttl'l :respect to it~ms· (a) to (d) 
mentiq;neP. aqqve. Q£ ~h~s.e, -the princ:t,pal justJ.fication. for the 
:first two items rests pr9bably ()n. gro:un~s o~ social equJ.ty. 
It~m''( a)~ t,9r ~:Jp~tp·~et '~eprese,ntS' .s.ubs~d~~~f by and· :large. fott 
_C()nnno<fities ()f p1.as_~," COil$.\Uilpt:J,.o:q Whosa.··mov~en~ be!OW Cost may~ be 
co:r;1s ide r~d:: socially --a~ ~ir~ ble, on;. J~C:~l'D:e~4 ~s tr1. but1. ontil grounds, 

;Similariy;. s.?~~disq:~.ion ·-of· $uburban commuter travel ·may ba 
'justifi$d'·on ground.s -or .ur,ban land use planning on the assumption 
that the ~oci al benefits. gE!lnera ted by' :t;he resultant decongestion~ 
of -q.rban at:ea~ may .II)-or~ . than offset the c.o,st of subs~dy provided 
through the Railways. ·Of cour$e, bo~h these are clear cases or 
hidden su,bsidy wh~c.h we have already rejected as policy 
prescript ions on econom~c' efficiency grounds. 

contd/.- •• 
• •• 
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2.11 This 'leads us finally to the cb.:nsiderat ion of 
i tern~( c) and. (d), vizo, t118 J o;:; ses on n:::;( .::::r~1 :-:t c.·f rlevelcpmental 
and unre:nu~v~:;:oc:"Cive line.s opsr·.s.tEd by th'-3 Rai"!.:-r:~:~/So A:! __ "i. .. the 
three cri·~t;:.:· ia :Lis ted abo>;e ona 11ay or the oti12r r-rovic:te 
justificaticn for su.bsidising these losses in moC:.arn "relfore 
economics. The real point is that '\vhile the social gains 
supnosedly resul t~_ng from ti1ese lines tend to be 1videly 
distributed over the region served by them, the losses are 
naturally focussed on the accounts of 1i1.e Rr:1ih·rays., The 
a~antification necessary for arriving at sr.ientific d8ci~on 
in this matter is most difficult methodologic3.lly and also 
costly in money terms. The judgement for including these items 
under social heads is therefore in final analysis a political 
decision. 

2.12 The Cow~ittee 1 s approach to this problem therefore boils 
dm~rn to this that 1.f subsidies are to be just5.fied for the operation 
of the raih·.ray system, they must be based on tl1.e strict economic 
rationale 011tlined in the foregoing paragraphs. 
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ZNUMEH! .. TION JJID biSGU~SIOII OF SOCIJJ, 
BTTr~-:.·rr.c• Q'~~·T r-l·Tl"' T ft l'J p .Jk,_I T .T,:rt. -.:?~ _u_ . .u_.:~_,,*' i~-'l:.J-~-= ~--

3.1. The problem of social bu~1ens started 
rearing its head only after the mvnership anl 
management of the Rail't.vay system came to be 
vested i..rr the Government o Even though tho 
Rail uays ca rri cd moiety of n social 1:r:J. rd ens 11 

bofor3 1965-66, they had enough cusc.ttJn to 
absorb this burden since :lts quantum was 
conparativcly lowo It 1r1as only when both the 
staff costs and material costs began rising 
stee:ply and the Railways got into •~rcdn year 
after ycari since 1966-67, that the question 
of some rc ief being afforded to tho P~ilways 
in the matter of socialL. .. .assumed ioportance • 
The problem was further accentuated by progressive 
transfer of high rated traffic from Rail'"aYs 
to the R.oad Transport • In tha rcsul t the Ra il't'rays 
became only bUlle carriers of heavy ·goods and 
!'alv materials for industries vrhich accounted for 
about 8i1.qa& of the total revenue tonnacc transported 
by na.ilvrays in 1976-77, against 58.~fo in 1951-52. 

3.2. The i~portant components of !ISocial burdens" 
developing on Railuays are discussed below•-· 

Contd ••• 
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A: GOOD~~ 

'9,.3 Indian Rail1.,rays arc the biggest CO'.!'J;ticrs of gooC!.s traffic 
in the count rY• Since most of the t raffj.c movement is generally 
~n coJ;VmocH.t:tcs 'tvh±ch1 bavctcor..1par-ativcly lvucr value b•1t grcat'"'r 
cns~·uy, v::...z • co a , ~mcs one, dolomite, st:onc, sand fo odgrains 

salt, iron ora anc1 othGr or8s etc., the I.nC1in.n R.:.il"~''~Ys arc ' 
rcqu~rcc1 to carry bulk of this traffic acro~s tho sub-continent 
at compnrntivcly low rates• 

3 .4 Unc~ cr the provisions of InC: inn FailuE~.ys 1'1o.ct 1390 
especially Section 27 of th:.: Act, I:1dinn PAD.il1'lnys nrc under an 
obligation to provide reasonable facilities for receiving and 
fortmrding tJ."tl.ffic offered to them '\'Ji thout nny undue pr~faroncc 
or discrimination against any person or clnss of goocss BecaUse 
of this legal position the Rn.il,·m.Ys 1 fr-ocClom to choose traffic 
is inhibitec nnd the fuilu~.Ys cannot refuse to carry any goods 
offered to them. In fact at times tre.nspo:rt of essential 
commodities lilce foodgrc.ins, salt, coal, limestone, dolomitG, 
iron ore otc •. are requirec1 to be given higher priority under 
instructions from the Government. On the other hand the road 
transportQrs 'trho arc mostly priva tcly O't·rned do not suffer 
from any such constraints. In the rGsult road transporters 
prefer to cnrry the crGam of traffic 1·1hich is high rated leaving 
the low ratGd traffic to Ra!ilwaYs• 

3 .s The goods traffic carried by Indian lb.illrays· can be 
placed in certain "trcll defined en tegorics o.s under:-

( 1) To the first category belongs the traffic in 
ess €ntial raw li1tl terials lik:: coal, iron ore, manganese, gypsum, 
limestone, dolomite, other orcs, lime, sand, china clay Gtc. 
which arc rsquircd as basic ~.'\·r mntcrials for various inc:lustrics. 
Ra.illJc-.Ys have been carrying this traffic at lovr rot cs on the 
ground that these are of lo1o.r value and nrG mostly mincr2.l 
product and th~rcforc, cc..nnqt bear heavy frcieht rates. The 
net r~:sul t is the. t r..bout 51~~ of the I nd i.t:1 !1 Hr.'.:l lFc.y~.: ;;•)"Y1s traffic 
which co~prisas 0f. t(tc:::e itc.ms, is o"i such o. nature i;~mt the· 
R!(!"l.ilvr..ys carry it e:tthGr at cost basis or ::;vcn 2.t bclo-vr cost. 

Rcfer pn.rns 3o9 ~ncl 3alO). · 

( ii) 1-'hc second ca.t c..gory of traffic consists of i tcms 
"t-Thich arG rcquirzc1 by the common mq.n as n. pa:rt of his daily 
needs and "torhich affect his budget. These com:nocitics arc fooc1-
grains, saltt su~ar, f:rP~ts end vcg.:tablcs, ?~~ble oi~s 1 gur, 
shakkar nne. I...hn.ncsari, f~rc\·tood 7 chu rconl, b~a~ and bldJ. lcavos, 
kerosene oil, provisions anc1 matches etc "n-~,c~• commodities account 
for nearly 14% of the total goods traffic on Indian Rlys. In 
respect of these commociti~s, because of social and political 
consiCI era tions, the RaillJaYs arc obliged: to carrY this traffic 
at belovt cost~ 

(iii) Tho. third category of tra~fio carried on Indian 
Bniluays like chE:mJ.cal manures, papsr, o~lsceds, oilcalcc, coal
tar and bitumen, c€mGnt, livestock, bamboos, fodder and dry gr 
bricks and tiles, soc1a ash, caustic soda, sugr;\rcana, organic- uss' 
manures arll such items where agein the l_{uil'\rays 1~1 the overall 
intcr~st of rtntioml economy arc ro.:;traJ.nod from ~mposing 
cost-orL::ntcd freight ro tog b..>ca~se these commoc1itics are 

Contd ••••• 
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either incustrial row t1a,terials rcquircc: for sugar oills, 
paper nills, oil nills, or raquircc for construction of 

, roacs anc other rntio~1 b~ilding P!oj ects or re~uir~t! as 
Lare 7--·cmre foddc:;- orZutil~scc. for agr~cu~tural proc.uct~on or for 

.,., aucrnenting n:Llk supply ctco These ~tm:Js account for nearly 
15~ of the total gooc~.s traffic of the Inc~ian Railw·ays. 

Thus on about 80% of tho goocs traffic carricC. by 
!::1C!ian Railuays there is not nuch of a scope for the Raili:rays 
to oakc prof:.t;s or cross subsd.c:iso the losses on the carriage 
of other cocrnocitics• 

iv) H.ig_I:LTI.gtcr._c_o_.~tiest This traffic consists 
Df comoc;i"!;ios like timber, jute, electric goocs, cotton, ·· 
r10n-fcrrous notals, tea, rubber-. glasm..rarc, tobacco, piece
goods, vrool, soap, colO'!:'!r & r1ycs, leather, pain~~s anc"'- varnishes 
etc. Prog":"C'1S :i..vely C:t:.ring the l~st t1l0 ecc~c1~s the R~1.l·~:r9.~'S 
llavo been s~eac:ily losir~g thin -~ r.1.ffi·::: to the I!oac1 a I~. the 
circunstanccs, ~:~ enhancE:ncnt in the frc:i.ght mtcs for 
these connoc'lities "toroUlc'! result in loss of th:!.s t:~"nffic 
further to the Roa.c. This he.s also resultcc'! in ii+r.lil:".U"~ion.-: 
of Hail "t-rays capacity for cross subs lciza tiono 

3.6. The only connoci tics thus left for the Indian Raili'lays 
. to nakc up their losses, arc iron anc steel anc~ ninoral oils.-· 
Tho classification of iron ancl steel anc1 mineral oils is 
alreacy- very high anc the inciC:encc of frriight on the prices 
substantial o In adC!i tion pipe lines arc coning up all over 
the country for the carriage of POL proCucts and it is quito 
on carc1s th~.t in no distant future tho p:l:?C lines v!lll bec.Jt1C 
tho najor ~rricr of POL proC.ucts o )~n fnct cruc~c oil even 
now novas only by pipe lincsa With the. COr:llJlction of Mathura
Salaya pipe line a nujor cent uill be nac"!c in tho POL traffic 
to be carried by the IHcian Hail'l..rays o As ro~~r~s iron and 
steel traffic there is alroac~y _a. tough cor:rpetition, anc the 
roac hauliers havo startcc1 capturing a sizeable quantity- of 
this traffic fron tho Rail"t-!aYs o 

3.7. The ole theory- of cross-subsidization of traffic by 
oalcing noncy on high rated cormoci~ic~ to cover up tho losses 
on the carriage of lovt rated connocdt~cs therefore,· docs not 
hold good .. any norc. If tho Rail~-Tays attoo~t cross
subsic~izntion by enhancing tho freight rates for iron anc1 steel 
and POL traffic, they- nay progressively lose this traffic 
also• 

3.8. In tho ovcnt if tho Rail't·rays are to clininatc loss 
on goods traffic, the only- alternative is to incrcn.sc the es 
freight rntcs on carriage of such of tho connocitics whi h 
arc being transported at present at below cost, irrcspc ti 
the fact that th~sc connoc~iti~s arc usoc1 by th-o connon·c Vc of t 
that these ;onst1tutc inclustr~al row nntcrials or that ~n, 
nrc rcquirca by the Connunity for various purposes. ·C~ 

Contc1 ••• 
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3.9 It has been estimated by the Rail'\·rays that th~ lor:s 
in the car:r.:i..age of various lm-1 rated commoc\ities incu::-rG-.::1 by 
the InClian R1.ihJaYs from 19rt0-71 to 19?'7-·'/8 ic ~=~l0 1:rn heJ.c'J:i-

Year Total loss 
.C.l.U ..... 9 :o.u.s_o.f.....F..Jl..•l 

1970-?l 
1971~72 
1972<•73 
1S73-74 
1974.-75 
1975-76 
197•3-77 
1;~77-·78 

52.00 
t:4~oo 
55.00 

115 .. 40 
45e6l 
4lc(J7 
6Go65 

_g_g..£_4~ 
,&.m.1 • .:Z.!L 

3.10 The commodity-·uise break up of the losses for the 
year 1977-78 is given belm,·rl-

Foodgrains 
FoClder 
,S.rJ.lt for edible u.se 
F:tuits & Vegetables 
Oil seeds 
Gur, Zht:ddcar & Jagr~e 
Bar:: boo 
Firm•TOOd & Charcoal 
L:tvestock 
Ores oth8r than iron 

& Manganese 
Edible O:i.ls 
Molasses 

•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 

•• 
•• 

(!n cro res of Rs .) 

40t88 
3.84 
9 .. 46 
2,04 
1 .. 16 
3.78 
1.50 
2.59 
1.31 
Q.33 

1.86 
.....Q_,..§1_ 
.§..9 .,£12 

3.11 It has been estimat:d by the Railways that if the 
a.., il".ra:vs are to recover the cost of carriage of those comrnoc1iti: 
on '\IThich they are incurring losses, by suitably increasing the 
freight rates, the incidence on prices '<..rould be an increase of 
about 4 paise/5 paise per kg. only for foodgrains, salt, gur 
ancl edible oils and of the or0er of 2 paise/3 paise per kg. 
only for oilseeds, fireuood, charcoal and other items. The 
Committee are of th..; view that the Railt-ra:vs should be Permitted 
to incrco,sc their freight rates for these items, since freight 
rate hike ~dll only marginally increase the ~rice of these 
commor1ities• The proposed incr€ase '\·Jill neutralise the loss 
incurrGa by the Rail".rays completely and relieve the Raih·JaYs 
of this heavy social burden. 

3.12 However, if the Rail"tvays are not permitted to raise 
the fr31ght rates as proposec in the overall national 
interests! the Committee rc?omme:·J.C1 that the losses incurred 
by the Ra l'rays in the carr~ag:e of those commoCiities should 
be reimbursec~ to them in full by the Central Government. 

Cttr1td ...... 
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3.13 Th.-: Raillray Conv .:;nt ion Committ t:~ 1:~73 1l-:.rs of tlv~ vL~lT 
that it 1:ras the rGsponsibility of the Stat~:; Govts ., Local 
Authorities Public anc~ Privata S:ctor Unr:'crta\:ings ane other 
·major iw·:ustrial ant businc;ss conc,·rns to provic~c; r~sic1;~atial 
accommoc:ation to th;.:;ir employ·::Gs (~rho form tho bulk of commut·.::rs 
on suburban se:-viccs) lli::ar thc~r pl8c.:. of ·vorl: or ~n. t~<.: alt:::.r ... 
rm tive to prov~rJ~ th•:;m vith suJ.~.able transport. f.?.c~lJ.tJ.cs. The 
ph ~nom anal incr<;as c in suburb3.n traffic accol'C' 1ng to thG Committoe 
1ris a pointer to th8 fact thr~ t no integrated planning has tab:;n 
place in this vital sph.,:;r.:;. n The CommittcG agr-:.:.;c1 in priitciplc 
,vith th(: Ninistry of Rail··nYs that th.;: continuous cktcriomtion 
in th::>ir financial position sine.:;: 1966-67 had nou brought th::..m 
to n. stage i'Jh.::ro.:: it uas no longur possiblG for th.:m to b ...ar th0 
lossGs on suburban s~rvic::..s • 

3.14 The. Conv.:ntion ComtJi ttuo furth:.::r urgGd that GXtrumoly 
lo-vr suburban s:~ason tick(;t f~r~;s \·rcr: rssponsible for not only 
causing heavy ov.::r-cro"~Ading in suburban trains but also in 
conc~,ntra tion of th..: offic .. s of the Govcrn.m~;nt, Public s,::ctor 
and Private Sector in ths h~art of citias i~ Bombay, Calcutta 
anc'! Mefras. If the season ticl:.;t far;.s vTGrc not so lo~·r, either 
these offic~s 't·Tould be locat~c1. n~ar the pl~cc of the r;;:.:sidcncc 
of :.:mploy~:cs or in the al t crna ti vo thesE: organisations woulc1 
provic!c rasich:utial accommocation along ·t:-rith offic.:s n~·.rny from 
tho h~a.rt of thG city • On economic grounfs thG conccss iornl 
fares arc not at all justificc'! anr1 in fact the far: structure 
should be such as to b~ disincentive to fUrther conczntration 
of population in thcsa citi:s• 

3.15 Another r~.sult of thGs~ lo·H season ticl:-:>t fare:s is, that 
they haV3 c1iscourug.:c~ thG gro·uth of oth.;r important cities. But 
f:::r these lou fnros, a number of satellite cities 1·1ouJ.c1 have 
groun anc1 the pcoplG "troulc not havG to spcnc1 3 to 4 hours of 
th,;ir daily tim.-; for tra.v:llj_Hg to ~.nc from office and home. 
From this P..nglo it is also v.::.ry n:;c:;ssa:ry thnt huge concent
ration of populntion in cit i~s 111:c Bombayi Gnlcu tta and Mac ras 
is discourng6d so thr'.t pGriphernl nnd sate lite citi...:s could 
grou. l'his vill also h~5lp in bringing do1·rn the price of lr.-.nd, 
which hns so st~:ply shot up in thGse citi:s• 

3.16 .A study of ths bus fRr'-S in thcss suburbnn cities shovrs 
that ncjthcr any monthly rcc~uc:..:ci s~ason tick~t farr;;s nrc givr:.:n 
by Transport Unc:~rtal:ings, nor nny r.;c\uc~;..c1 far(.;s r..r::; chare;~il. 
In fe.ct bus f:-'.r'JS in Bombay ar~ much high;.:;r compa r·:.d to rail 
fares spr..;~ially th..:. fares for thG G~prGss bus.;s v1hich fuvourably 
comp~.r~ v11th th.:.. fast.suburbnn scrvlcGs• It. t~~r-.::for~ app·.a.rs 
equitable thn.t the l'c:l.J.l ff1rcs :in th~so 'bhr?o c~t:~c~ ar(. not 
lolr..;r thn.u the bus far....:s on p.:.r tick_t bc.s~s· I~.:; J.s nlso ~ 
matt•..;r for consi( _.ration. as to ,.,h~th..;r Rniluays should giv~ 
r.:_:c1uc,.:.:d monthly s...;ason tJ.cl:Gt far(;S '\·rhcn the roac1 tronsport 
undertakings do not giv...; the same fQcility to the ~uily 
commut J rs tr~w .:;lling by bus • Houcvcr, it may not b:; rlC,Vi bl 
to complct0ly c1o a't'JUY ,,lith .the monthly season ticb.:t f~r .. ,sa c 
b~causc of the long history anr1 because :k:±:dcd: this f~ciiit 
hr.s bc.:;n ava.il.;c2 of by verY large '.dUmbGr of populatio~ Y 
in th-:sc three citL~s • But there is. a 
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t :rong case to r~-'Cluce th~; quantum of concession giv .:n to me:: ·.·::~· ': 
season tj_cl~l3t holders• The Cof-illnittcc acco~flinglJ,. :.:-.:·;~omm.~.n:': ~:i':... · .. 
the :rail fares for suburban se!".ticcs should not be less tb.c..n bu.s 
fares for the corresponcing Cli~tance in thG citj_·~s of Bomhay, 
Ca.lcutta anc~ Ma~ras anc~ in any o·~her subu:.:-ban area l'rhe::rz sPburban 
farzs are introciuced in the fu.b::.re. The Committee as an a0 hoc 
anc: first step accordingly rccorr~n:;::ld that monthly season ticl:ets 
fares shoulc~ be fi::::ec1 on the basis of Zl± jrJU::..""'neys in a month i.e. 
24 single journey fares must be charged from Gach monthly season 
ticket holder in these three suburban a:':'<::8.S e ~~he present practic:. 
of issuin~ quart~rly season tickets 0n the basis of 2t times of 
month.Ly season tJ.ck.;t fares s~ould also be discontinued forthuith • 

... 
3.17 Th::1 Committe~ appreciate that it 'tfill not be possible for 
the Ministry of Railua~rs to ~nhance the season ticket fares at 
ona stroke • ..A.cco roingly, the increase should be progr.:;ss ive and 
gradual, but the entire process should be complete(! v.rithin a 
period of three years so that this legacy of losses on suburban 
fa res C!o GS not continua for mors than three y .. 1ars. The Commi tt Ge 
also recommend that till the Railvay Hinistry enhance the season 
ticket f:-::.rcs upto the level at lrhich th:J cost is covered they 
should be fully compensat~d for the losses on this account from 
the gcn.:ral r~vr:-nues anC! they should b·3 c:.llo't1'ec1 to appropriate 
the incic1G.tlc.s of loss Gs from the dividend payable by them. Uith 
a vi€'tv to ansurc that tht:rG is no difficulty in fixing the;; amount 
of compensation, tha figur;;;s of loss €S should be pegged at the 
lev~l of lossGs on suburban services for the ysar 1977-78. 

3.18 The Committ cc further recommend that the special fara 
table in':forcc· for second class upto 50 I:ms• should also be 
abolisheE for suburban anc1 non-suburban sections bsca.~sc spscially 
lm·.r tariff for short distanc;.;;s tends to artifically d~vcrt the 
traffic from road transport to Raib·rays even though the road trans
port may be more Gconomical·for the short journeys and the presant 
subsidisation of short distance passenger traffic by the Railuays 
is not justifiable on broader Gconomic consideratious • Further 
the Rail"t-rays have pointcc: out that the passcrl.gGrs tend to misuse 
this lo't·ter fare table by splitting journeys and thus depriving 
the Ra.il,,rays of thsir legitimate revenue. The increase in far;;:s 
as a result .of the abolition of this lower fare table will range 
from 5 paise at the lm·Test distance of 10 kms. to 25 paiso at the 
distance of 50 lms• which is only marginal. 

3.19 Tho Bail~·rays also incur substantial losses as a result of 
various travel concessions, uhich include concessions to students 
teachers, l::isans anc1 cone sssions on journeys to hill stat ions. ' 
'These CO!lC6SSiOilS eate back to a period, '\"!hen the railuays "t,vanted 
to attract passenger traffic by giving various concessio11s so th~t 
the accommodation on the trains was fully utilised • In the Pre nt 
situation uhen there is ovor-cro1·.rC!ing in most of the trains so 
giving. of concessions app(!ars ammolous • llithout passing o.hy 
value JUdg~~mcnt or1 th~; need for subsidy for any specific group 
th 8 committco arc of tha vie1<1 that thaso subsirli~s should not b 
eiven by tha Railvays anc having considered all aspects the a 
Commi ttco feel that ~11 such concessions should be ~.bolished ~ 
In case nny subsiay ~n thG case of travGlling of any of thuse 
cateeorics is considered C!csirable on broCl.der socio economic 
consiC'er~tion it Hill be more a}:propriato if these arG provi0.ed 
by the concern~d dcpartmcnt/or~anisa~ion such as Agriculture' 
Labour, Commun~ty Dcvclopmsnt,~duc~t~on,stc. ' 
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3.20. The C~mmittee th~ref~re rec~rnman~ th~t the hill 
concess bn sh:>ulc1 ba w i thc=lr awn fJ!'thwith cltU' ing the busy 
season ann if at Ell any hill c:>ncession is to be given, 
it sho:>ulrJ be giv~n only f:>r the per i!:>d fl':>m N~vambar to 
March, i~e. c1uring the off saasono 

3 .. 21. As r~gards travall:J.ng c:>ncess bns to Kis ans, 
Iz:dustr 1al lab~Ul' Btc. the C::>rnm~:~tee rec:>umsnd that th~S3 
con~essioruJ ch::>uld also be 1n:nec11a'·~ely "Jithdraw;J .• The 
Railwa,ys C!o nat hava ad~quate coaching stock fs.r rwming 
special tra~s ~a speciaL bogies ana evGn 1f theY hav~ such 
stock the exigmus resources should be ut111s~cl 1n dealing 
with the rDrmal traffic. 

3.22• ~e c~ncossions to students and teachers, however 
have a l::>ng 111st::>l'Yet. Tbe Raih-Jo.YS onr;ourags t~raYel.i.ing among 
students, so thnt they Ca.'"l S€9 tl10 counti!.'Vo T!le c:;r.-:.m::tteo 
rec::>r:nnend that this concess10n should be giva:.'l only t:> such 
stude:J.t3 and t~~chers as g~ on educatbnal t::>u~s &nd rot for 
travellL'1g ·to their hoi!le towns and back to t11e plac:a :)f 
their ecuc~ti::>no Tho CY.)ll:EsS bns given to stud£nts .et 
pzoef1ent :r-,r other then etiu::atior~al tours nhould acc-:Jrdingly 
be w 1th a= FMn• 

3.23. Tha only c::>ncessions where continun~ion is just:tf1ed 
~n the viG1-T ~f the C-:Jm~ittee Bl"e: conces$~ons to Can.cer· 
patients, To!l pat1en't;s, ~1sable.:f ar..n hPnli1.capped per.s~ns, 
lepro~y pa·tients; Reel cr0ss .Pn1 Nu.rses, NCG· a:nd B:1arat Sc-:Juts 
& Guirles going :tn parties o= fozr camps.. · 

3.24. The C-:Jm!Dittee have been f>dvisef' thF.~t the Railt~aYs 
are 1ncm:,:::r1ng l:)ss~s ~n·passongeA" E:r..r::t co8chS.ng ·(;:r.a:e.fic:. 
Bes1.cles 1vitiH1!'~fitJals of s§o.c1f1c 11once~s:t.-:;r.s, t:he C-:Jmmittee 
is of' the v:'ts.v that the ,fla~l'tJ.'3Jn should i.r.:p:rovo tile U' 
costing t~~chmbgy and ensu~e til a·li tn91I' r:r ~-cdr..g :fo:v: 
passenger r1na oth8r coach 1 .. ng servlcGs 1s r ... €\'El' bobw t!'le . 
cost. It should bG er.sured tht~t tilt:J cost fs c::!:'ll:'!'~c·c~v. '\V;)rked 
out ~d that the passenger fa~GS for t::ech clcsn Of J{;~avel, 
parcel rate~, ~w;gage rates ana rate3 f:)'r p~stnl tr~ff1~, 
mil it a!'Y t!' aff1c end f::>r otb.er co at-.:h lng sGI'\ ,.cEs are mt 
r1.xed below What it costs the Ra1bJaY$ to proYida the::;a 
services. 
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Yer!r: ----·-••::.,.. .... ._... 

1972-73 
1973 ... ?4 
1974-75 
19?'5<P-76 
19'76~?7 

127 
1:·19 
1~·:2 
122 
11-4 

11.39 
19Q90 
26 ~1<1: 
25'375 
20o00 

3e26e The quc;st 1.::>n o:f cbs 1.ng d::>wn ~r aismant.l!ng certain 

uneco~m1c br.anch lines has b~en considered by the Govcrno~nt 

f!'on t:tme; to t 1me. Til~ observ-~t :bn~ ~1 rscomLJOnd at bns made 

by some or the. C:)rilll1tt&es on the isstu:. are br1.G:f1y 1..'1d1ceted 

beb~J'4t 

3 o27. The Inc1 i[;n Re.1.l~v ElY Enquiry r.,.,rmn1 ttea, 1936 .. 37, undar 

the a-tatrn~::tship o:f Si:' Ralph L .. "'JadgeNood had observ~d as under 

XXX 

On the q1U!st1.on gene!"al.Jr, l•re E:~e m justification 
f'0!' ths !Jsinteilr-.~tr.e of an trr..J."cr.mr..or ati vra brar..ch lino 
so~v!ce ~t the e~iJCme of tiHl Lal1:...:r~:.·~ a~ a wtl::lle o:
ri:t"" 'i:;!1G g;Jn.;re:,l ta~ PaYE:!!', and Ha c:JH:1 ide!' that, 
apr..-:t fr~m 8Xcopttl(lrD1 cases, sncf1 services sh::lUld ba 
w~:~hc1t'e"rno Tb:ls i·appl1es P&!'ticulA!"l.V. t:> narr~w geUge 
l'.!Y,-:Js, -....·hicb, l!Jith theLr speed liml.tat:bns, are quite 
u~l6(LUal.t~ fBclng bus eom~eti't;:tor..so~In tau; gen0ral 
1.n~;o{'6st, the soQner the n J.tu.at:!.on :t..s rec~gn1sec1 tho 
bet·te:l'o 11 

3o28 ... The .. C:>mm1tt.;:e on T~a.'lsport Policy and C~:>l'd1nqtbn 
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(196G) ba~ obsc.rved 

"!f Al~el'nt:'tive f~c111ttes hP.ve been or are capable 
-~f belng dsve~ped t~ a pofnt thf'~ the requ1.remant f~:' 
tT="'131}::>rt c::m.lff be mGt st.:-.~stF.ntf.a.tly by· rne?.n~ !:ltt:.er 
'tiha:;1 ttie B.ailW(·,.:i'U~ a:nrt ~·i:i no hi?:~!€!' :::;o~·i; to the ec:)nomy 
t11e:?:'e sn::n.i.lcl be ro hes t~ ;t; ian i.n gi:rlng up ~n GX iet~.ng ' 
b~::1n~~h lin;,; which is pJ:O(FJing unl'E:IDunorat,.ve and w:t:Ll · 
lJ.Ot servG- eny object which car~t be oat o·th~rt'lise at 
le~ssr c::.st. · ln a neve l...,p1ng GC'JIDtl~r, thE:.!' a c nnn':)t 
'bo undus r :tgidit}· in rognrd to n::e.nns :)f: ·c~a:lsport, 
~o lon~ ~s the ovE.rall requirGtrl?.trt:~t:.an he s~t:tsfectorizy 
mc.to .J.n rac6nt year5, th'ls c~nc1t:si~n has beG!l !'~ached 
L'"l one country af·i;er 8no1ih~~ a:nd in Ind'ta also, the 
:PG0Grsity f0r adjustments o:r .. t~1is nature hos t~ bo 
accapted. · 

3.29. The Estimates CommlttG~ (1967-68) stated ~s ~~as~: 

The C;)tJDittee would suggest that the recnmmandatbn 
af th~ C:)!:l::n t'l;ee on Tl~au~port P~liny and C~ol'd1nat·bn . 
regrl:rd ing c bDUl'e~ o:t",-::U.r.lrcmurJ.cl'et:lve branch lines sttonld 

( J.:;~f(i) bl~;;-, 1mp-=l?!J9n~~ct,py.'J~n6~:·yS:\r~rr~T'l(.n·t, b'.):r t~ is p.ur.p::>se~ 
tbe CGntral G:)V~rn~ent sh~uld ~~p~~$S Dpon tha state 
OO.ve:vi'loents :: tb:f.ltfv·JJ:::\ :f.'l-$.;~ g~i.1f,.:PR·J"~p.g~B-S:1r::>~rPE:~'r.;l;t~ ,}'0r 
ro a~'L t r·~nsP::> rj; ~:-- -;thay c s h~ u·J.o1 ~oPt-, ~J~ ft'!"G\·1,. .1f~~ ~.:P?-'?.§l_ck ·· 
n·at1~nel~cmtet'ostu"" ~:,~(1Ej,";·~~.~({u:+n_,_e1;;;o p~t~PC1r.ft~.L~: _ 
c~:ope:r~t bn · t:>· .. tpe ~ R~·111NeYSn.411{~ f.)Jr;s,'tilg., ~peg~ o~,-~h~.~:": 
u..~e::rn;;nsr·c:t lve·i: .J:>x•pn ch. ,:l-1-nf'S 1 Gr~. ~~f11qt?:~_).q~s~s i.rtc~:rr~ tl 
bY: tt1e~1 R~1-lvrays 1.raro tm;G:·~?m,~n.~p~4~:~~~~,_1t~J.ttn ~be~ pub.+~~ 
ut. il1ty~ servaP<?,lJ .~~-Pt\'l!lGJl'~~ s.~chr:·~'...or~!"P. .. ca,u,~~. :P.G ·.". .· .. 
cff~a~~edc by-,: ~e~l0p ~Lg~.:,alt~J:n;~t;i.y.er:\i~:~PS~Rt"~,_, :t:~!C,ili~ies, 
at,, altlt):st :the~ $f;t'~e OQg~,: i~O:·,ttH3_; E:.:';?~~~i.!Jj.'., .~-·~C>:· e~:r;ve the 

1l ..... ...,,i,,..···.·of the·· ""!G"""· ·l"'o~ .. .r~e~n.echF., · · ' \G.If..l . .;..).... ' '4ttr"" .fi·~ •. ~~· ,,.X" ........... l..-~ :w.- \ .. 

3.30. Th.e 'Pub'i1-c;~:A.c~pcrits: .. ;C-Jfui;Ji~t-ee-· ~(:t$5~:ro~).OC;Jsery~y as.) ~"lo~: 

"Th.i=l:.•.C'JmmLttGe ~gr€e thAt tha·· sound p:t' :tnc f.pJ..e of· 
p:r:ov:td1nR transport at th'3 .bwas t cost and ·~o naximum 

:~ .. ~;~~: • an~tlt e'g8. ·:~·£ ;the_.:ec~nomy t:no~.ld.: ;pt1.t~we,~c;h .a:l.l:;,~.ther 
cons1.ckr~t1'J:JS 1n deciding upon the l'6tent:bn :>f.· 
v~r~rn.tmGrntivo ,l,ine~ .::: !:;T.J.\ :Y:low.} Pf ·t~1.~ _gr;py l~1g~: oit:t'~ult 
f.h~r:J'flC,iaj. po.;:;·.it.iQQ.QfL·~t,hf;?.:· ~FJ~~)..~~;_!'lY§); ;,i.t!.:iD .ga_;?~ a'Ql~ 
t~h_at:~·an~ ~ar~lY. ·d.sci~l~.n :,r.po-g.t4 p&.3,. ~ f\f;E~:· _ab;>~l?:t· .. ~h.G- · , .. 
·cp-~1-'Ut;_;!.:.;n ·, :),f th~.sG~:;q.r~s·. on :IJ!Cl.!tf?. .• 't_~~.<;J:· t' ~~·tV a.Ys I) ev~·
l'G~P. ft·6!'SiS~,oelltl,Y. ~$1.pg. J'!~t:,liTi~,OI!: :•:h1,9 C:~l1!I?1.t_tGG·: 
G':)!:IZ ~r;t9.r.s that~ :~.1_ tl;lr;:: ~ .. us._e .. o_t .. ~e:rr .. ~_pJll., -~·~-E~·f', .. th~ ·. 
lb.5'~+w.~Jl.3: sh~~:ly,,1.n:t~p~-~rY.. ;·~PB:·~~ :~:f.t.~?.l;:t? I ,t9;~, fl.~~\o;r ect· . 
m0,l:'.9;·tref'fic. oo. ttl,aJ; ,tr.L~se,,coll._ ~&)~~~:~ · t_'J .Pq:· 'Gh~ ~ 
VaV•"· . - .. 
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3.31. In 1969 ths G-ove:rn::nent appo L"'lted a ~mmi ttee tmde~ 

the Chai:'mansh1p ~f the thr;m 'Osputy M1nistGl" fur RAilwaYs 

to revia-1 the w~rking o.f U..."lecomm:J.c brm:cl1 ltne;s o The 

c~m!tt~e intsr-ali~ recommendGd clns~~e of a .few 

unecor.DrJ;lc branch line~ but this recomntencl~tion C01ll.cl rot 
the C011C8T!:l.ed 

be implemented because o.f objections :f~-:;rrLc.. stata 

Governments• 

The Adm1n1strat1ve Reforns commissbn 1n. the it' 

report on Ra:thJaYs L'"l thGit" Reccml!lt;lndst:lon Uon28 (repr.:or:Juced 

" below) elso commantod on advisab!l!ty -:>f cbs1ng dovm tha 

unremunerative lir-G~. 

~~!lm!•::;nr:J2t :i~n...N-2.·~~-

28(1) The quest1.on o.f continuing unremun~rative 
l1,.nes sfl::>Ulr:'f bG c":lnst:anJ~ly r~1.'"'!.E-11;eff by trw. :Rail!.vf.:Y Board so 
as to eusm~e that a~ :fA!' ns p :r,:.ct ~c~ble,. Il;;<lllv?.J :finar.ces 
Al"e uti:U.sed .f:):r the I.'unni:J.g of' corGmGl'c ia:n.v acceptcbla or 
p~tentiall:r p:r')fitable 1L.~E·3· 

28(2) As El ·first ot.ep, the 1\P.il:way .)30f'l'n shoul.q 
cons11ie:r ttte cbsu:t<e o.f un::"'tJrJU..">JGi:'P.t1v~~ l.u::es 1-TbG:ra ac§qu~te 
altet'!latbre m~des ~f che~~~e~ t::o~n~por.t ex1s_t and \'lh•'3I'e su.ch 
c !.<JoU:t."e \-!1.11 :n.~t P.fivErselY Afi"'c-t;t public iHt-erer;t t.1c. 1.u11ng 
any impor·t nnt GC:)!l:)mic E>-a t 1\11. t:y of tha a!'€ a, snch as · 
industrial or mining act1~V1ty. 

28(3) Th~ra should be h1Rh l~vel d1scussbns batwaen 
the r€p:r.:.:.:sentet1ves of the sta~;e Go·ve~nmGnts end tho Ueilw~ 
aat;!1ol'!t1Els t::> szttle thCJ qt:eGtion o.f' c~nti!ivGd !"LlrJJ."1il1g ~f 
uneconomic lines, so as to €nsure that l~cal conside~att~n~ 
ore duly takGn into account h1 dec id:i.ng t!:Hl quest i~n :Jf' .., 
c losu:r:e. 

3 .33. Tho Ra1lw~,y Convention COmm1ttoa,1973 also ma{!g 

Contd/ •••• 
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raeommendations on th:: subject which are repreduced bclO't·r:-

Thc Commi ttce furthsr note that the .. ~dministrativc 
Reforms 6ommission had also come to a more or loss similar 
conclus:lon "t.t.rhen they obs~rvcc1 that thE: Ra.ilvay Boarc1 s~1ould 
consider th~ closurG of un!'cmune:rative: lines vJherctter aC! equata 
alternativ:e moCss of cheaper transport existed anc1 thGre such 
closure HOUlci not adv6rso:y affect the public interest 
inclu(ing any important er::onomic· activity of the area. The 
Eommis~; ion had emphasised that the question of continuance 
of un:cernncra tivG linzs shoulcl be continuously revievTed by 
the Rail-.JaY Boar0. so as to ensure that as far as practicable 
R!:',ilHaY !!'lnances vwre utilisec~ for running of comnercia.lly 
acceJ?tablo or potentially profitable linrss anc1 where'ier 
rumung of unc co nomic lin·-'s vas continued in the public 
interost, the lossGs may be mac1e goo·~ out of the public 
revenues, ~tate or CGntrs• 

Th:; Committee feel that t:hs \orhole· guestion of 
continuing tho operation of uneconomic Branch Lines calls 
for a c·t-i tical ancl obj c:ctive ruvie1v ":-rith reference to the 
realitits of thz situation anC! keeping in vi~~"' that the 
R~iluaY F:tnances ar(' utilisc;:d in the O(•st inter~st of the 
State a!ld ho'ltT far the ,zxisting alternative modes t?f cheaper· 
trans~crt coulc1 !'(:place thG uneconomic train sGrv~cGs • The 
Commi ... tee also re:.commsncl thFtt thr: Ra il";·rays shoul(1 ia entify 
the brnnch linc;:s 't'lhich are margtnally unremun~rative and 
coulC be mac1e €conor.aically viFt1,le with minimum invosstm·::nts 
nnc1 take canc:·.rt:.r.c.1 measures in close coordination 1:1ith the 
State Gov~•rtliD<:-nts, tra(G anc1 inclustry to improve their 
fir:tanci8.l rc.sul ts. 

So far as the other branch lines are concerned, 
the Commi ttc e note that the State Govcrtnnt:nts arc averse 
to the closure of .:vc;n those lines l·thich do not serve any 
purpose. ·Th<~ Committee cons iCier that if such lines ar3 
to l:le continu~e indefinitely in spite of rso~:~ring lossrzs 
ant: with no possibility of their becoming viable in the 
forcsee.blc future, ths only alternative is that tho 
authorities, .who desire these to be run, should share with 
thG Rail,·Tays the une.voidable losses. 

The T.?..,ilwaYs have pointed out that one percent 
of the capital at charge of the Railuays as on 31st March 

contd •••• ·I-
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March 1964 is P~id ta the StAte Govf-!rnrr..E:nts in 11eu 
of the p~:Jscng;.;:r .fsl'e t~:z:& Out af tl1 i~, 8 f'1.J;:E-~ sum ::>:f 
Rs~16o25 c= r·~)l'GS - is p~in [l!l!lUF.illy to ti1e s"~;ates ~!(1i.le 
the 1'8i'Da1.li.tng is givEn as cc\ :ttt;ribution to;.va:r-=is st<1tes' shr-re 
of' Ra~.l·vrr;ysr sefQty works, the t~·t:; .gl amount P::!id during · 
the qufuc:ummhun 1969-70 to :i.873r .. ?4 being the ::>:rc•dezo !:J:f 

Rse90~9 cro~es. It is only fnlr and &quite.t1.e ti1at. the 
st ate G~v·crrlr.le nts v1ho ere a"l.'"8:r'se ta c b3u:re :;:f ttneca:n:.::mtc 
br3:n--:;h l:;.nes, sh::>u:Ld co:ne f'orward to ID-3E:t the lossP.s. 

3Q34o It will be seen from tbe above that the consensus of 
0 l)l ·, 
op ~.nic!l th:a·~ugh~ut/~.~ fav:>u.r of clos i11g th::>se branch lines 

which are unremunore.tive, and wher.~ th6 transp::>rt ne~ds ::>f 

the. area c~m b6 £1.dequately met by road service;s. such a 

course of acti:::ln is in tr1e ~vel'all public interest ~nd in 

keeping with the ~ccepted policy ':)f raj.l .. road C':)~rclinGtbn. 
~ 

3o36. It rnrur be mentioned th~t ti1e t•H.nistry af R?.ihvaYs 

h~7e aPP!'OAChGd the state Government cancerr:€~ t~ a5;rGe t':) 

the closure of s::>me of these lines ~om time t0 t1me. 

Hm.,rev6 r, the stnte G::>vernments have not fav~ured c losu:r.::; of 

these lines mr have agreed t() re ... irnburss the losses i.."1.curred 

by the Re1J.w~ys in running th.Ese linGs. 

3.37. Tbe C::>mrnittee al'e of tl1e vibtv tflat the Ministry :)f 

Ra1lwaysdJ.ould rot continue to bGar these losses. Th.e 

committEJe accordingly recommend ·' that th~ l11n1stry :)f 

Rail.\\le~rs sl1::-u1d address the state GavernmE:mt C0r:!C€:r.ne d 

<nnta; •••• 
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one: again to agree to the closura of thcss uneconomic branch 

lines ana give them six months time c1uring ,,vhich the State 

Government should agree to the closure of those lines or 

alternatively to re-imburse the losses incurred by the 

Raill·Tays in maintaining/ running these lines • If the State 

Governmont concErned agrees to close the uneconomic branch 

lines the problem should normally be over• In case the State 

Govt. Clo not ~~rec to close the uneconomic branch line or no 

reply is received by the M:i.nistry of Railuays ,.,i thin a period 

of 6 months thn loss on this account should be fully 

reimbursed by the Central Govornmsnt to the Ministry of 

Railvays • To bogin ~rith the losses to be roimburs sd by the 

C~ntral Government on the uneconomic branch lines should be 

pegged to the figure of losses during 1977-78. 

D· NON-\T.A.G1 BENEFITS TO 3:·i:PLOYE:3:S 
--· AlP._ r.,~~Ji'J.'..RE..l~l'.l.VJTI3.S_ 

3.38 Consistent ·ui th the concept of a '\'Jel!are public 

unC!ertalcing, Raib·.rays provirle for their staff a large number 

of Nr,n-,Jage benefits, such as health and medical services 

subsic:ised housing ana eC!ucational assistance to the employee t ~ 

ehilvren,etc. The cost of these services aoas to the social 

costs of the Rail"tTaYs • For the year 1976-77, the .:stitnatcc1 

out-lay on staff amenities 't-Tork out to Rs.61.24 crore:s a.gai.r.tst 

Rs.60.40 crores in 1975-76. 

3.39 The Committee houever, feel that the expenditure 

incurred by the Rail·uays on proviC.ing health ancl medical 

servic~s, subsitlizec1 housing and eclucational assistance to 

the employees is a part of the overall staff policy ana 

therefore, ~P<;ra is no case for ~king any re-imbursement to 

the Railuays on this account. 

Con to •••••• 
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:z. Q.oy_g_nm.§.E_~_1laJJ-.J:?2LE.t?lic£.!. 

3.40 Th 9· history of the Governm..:nt Railtoray Police 
is praet1cal::'.:7 the hj.sto!'~i of t~1~ creD.tion of the Police 
on former ~ast In(ian Ra:!..bra:( v~1sn ths 0j_~tributj_on of cost 
of thG Pol~ce: b~t\·Teen th:s R:.i.Ll'Trays a.nd th:J Gov~rnrnont uere 
oecic1e<:'! to be C:.o.ns on the bR.3is of the nature of the c1ut--r~s 
orc"~er'or 'Crime' p;:;rfo:r:-mc-.c1 by t!.""J,?O• •Jwn -~hz "W-atch am~ 
"'~"·.1arc1 O-rganisation "~·ras c:reatcC! by the Raihrays, th( ?~B..il~--~Y 
Folic'.; ucre rslieVr("! of the c-:uties of ,,•at chlng Gooc-\s Sher1, 
Yarc1 Btc. !>.s P3r th:3 rscommc:ni:.~.ations of the f.:· il•.ray Police 
Committe~ of .1907 full cost of the Police post Geploy~d 
on crime cJuty ,.,,as to bs m.r;t entirely by th(? Government 
whereas 6Xpr:::nc1iture on thr;; rank an(i. file of ths Govzrnm.cnt 
R:~l~~Y Police CetaileC: for ordar.duties l~s to b~ mat 
entirely by th.:... P.·:·.il,-._rays. The Raibrav Police ~xp~nc1iture 
Committee of 1937-38 endol"s~c1 the v:t.,_,;,s of the T'r. ~.bray 
Police Cncrmitt~;c of 1907. From thr.: above it is cltar that 
though th~~ entirs :r~sponsibility and liability so far as 
§ove rnm.;.nt PolicG is conc3rr1:-:cl., fall ui thin the juriso.iction 
of th:;- State Governm; .. nts, th~ :r'ailvTf+YS he.ve bEen paying 
a sizeabla portion of this cost 0uc ·to historical r~esons • 

The Hirlistry of Raili-rays f.,el that correctly it 
should b(;: cntirsly the rcsponsil:1ility anc1 liability of tha 
State GovArnments to br-:ar the cost of GoV€TIIDlent Raihmy 
Polica sine€ th~_; Railuays have their mvn prot!':ction force 
for lool"~ing after anci protecting R:~j_l'\lray property • Th8re 
is no ju~tification no~·T for th€ R?ilvays to share cxp::z.nc1i
tU1"·Z on Gov.;rnmsnt ~eil't·.~aY Folies ,.Jith the State GovC'rnmtmts 
as thE S :~ate Gov( rnm.ent Police deputsd for ""'ailway ,.rorl: 
perform only la,., and orf!er ClutL::s. 

3.~~.1. The Committ~e have carefully consir~red th.e matter 
anCl. after sxamining all the aspGcts of th'? issue havs come 
to the conclusioh th:,t thr~ cost of the Governmz;nt Railvay 
Policv sbouJ.c~ bo sha:-rcCl by the State Governments concerned 
ant th·. Hinistry of BailHays on a fifty fifty basis. 

3~ Brht~ Pail,·TaYs are also carrying Military Traffic 
and jefetlce materials at rates which are below· cost. 
Since it is ths r::sponsibility of the Ml:!istry of :~·efst1ce 
to b(7ar the entire sxpt:ndi ture incurrsd on :J~fence account 
the Corrun.i ttoe ars of the vi.-~w that the R,- il1·rays shoulc1 
not be asksd to subs ic1i~e m:iJ. it:., -ry traffic • The Committe 
acc?rdingly rs~omm.ew that the pr:::sent basis of bool:iug 0 

milJ..tary traffJ.c at separate. rates should be c1iscont1nu.,:. 
and normal tariff rates shoulr1 bP. chargod for mili.,.. r ec, 
traffic both for Passenger services anct goo(~s trafr!c: 

contcl-----1-



3 e43 • The_ R~il"':Tays have fixed contractual· ra tcs for carriage 
of postal. traff:i.c nail, et co Those ra tcs also do not cov.:;r 
full coste 1'he Con.rn.i tt ee rccormend that the ·:nail1·Ia;}rs should 
not inc1:r a:=.ny loss in tho carriage of postal t:raffic" and tho 
P&T Board should fully re-inburse the Railvrays. tho losses 
incu:rrzG. by thco i:a carriage of' postal traffic • 

H. Ferry Sr~ica 

3o44e Tha Ra:iJ:ways operate a ntmber of Ferry services which 
are naintaincC purely for tho honofi t of rail users of the· 
particular c:.rea• These ferr:r services are running at a 
loss a·re can casilj" bs rcpl~coc1 by contractor run fcrr"J 
service. The Conmittea accorCingly rccot:lr:tcnd that either 
the Ila.illrays should· .. . fi.."".: cconooical rates for 
the ferry sorvicc~L : they should be allm·rcd to vitb.dl'9.vT 
these unccononical services so that these unecononical 
services a::. .. c rcplacoc1 b;y- cont:racGor !"'J.n sorviccso 

,LBut if for some reasons, they are 
not pcrDitted to do so, -
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Chapter ... V! 

SOCIAl BURDrN ON RAILWAYS IN OTHflL_~OU~ES 

4.1. The Ministry of Railways have carried out a detailed 
study in regard to the problem of Social Burdens in Foreign 
Railways from which it is evident that the phenomenon of 
carrying social burdens is nat peculiar to Indian Railways 
alone. It is indee!J a built-in feature of Railt.Jay systems the 
world over. The increasing onerating cost, staff cost, 
maintenance cost, decline in ~production' and compe~iti-dn 
from other modes of traffic have br0ught financial difficulties 
to many railway systems of the world. Inspite rir these, 
railway traffic had t~ be operated in certain sections even 
though it is not economically viable in their own right. To 
cover up such deficits grants are sought and given by the 
Government. In some cnuntries, they are made in the form 
of revenue grants or subsirly to cover specific deficits while 
in others the growing railway deficits have been relieved 
by various other means. In most of the countries, the Railways 
are now compensated f~r the losses they incur in consequence 
of their puhlic service ~bligations, such as operation ~f 
uneconomic se~vices, complying with price restraint orders 
and ca~rying r.ertain traffic at concessional rates etc. The 
practice in this regard varies from c~untry to count~y, but 
the reliefs are mainly in the following rorms:-

(a) out-right grants to cover the deficits; 

(b) soft loans to meat the ac~umulated. b.~rdens; and 

(c) the facility of writing off or writing down 
accumulated deb .t'tiJ_., and unproduct iva capital. 

Such compensation is ~eneelly in the form of subsictas to 
meet l~sses from unremunerative pas~enger servitas continued 
to be ~perated in public interest, as in the case of Britain, 
Canada, France and USA and/or short distance traffic 
includitlg suburban passenger traffic as in the case of 
Germany. Subsidies are alsn given tn cover lesses from 
charging uneconomic fares and freight rates ar tariff 
freezes in pursuance of Government's socio-econnmic policies 
as in the case of Britain, Canada, West. ~ermany and F~ance. 
In addition some of the foreign railways receive camper~ 
sation in a number of other forms like subs~dy for payment 
of inters~~ as in the case of west Germany ana Japanese . 
Railways, writing down of capital liability as in the case 
of British Railways, payment of local taxes at reduced 
rate as in the case of Japanese and west German Railways 
and subsidies to cover revenue deficit as in the case of 
Japans se, West German and Brit ish Railways. 

cantil ••• 1---
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4.2 The d6t~iiad position in reg~r~ to the specific forms 
in which rol16f h?s been provide~ in other countries, 'Jn 
the basis of inf~!'tl[lti'Jn RVail~ble, is given 'belc."~·.·r:-

( 1) 

( 11) 

( 111) 

( iv) 

{v) 

v.rriting Clown of captt~l an~ nebt more th8n one<?. 
outst~n~ing debt a1!lount1ng to £:705 million, wh 1ch 
hP.~ G~::rlier been converten into n'Jn- int8rest beer
d;ng ban '\vithont Fl fixed rep?ymon·t schedule, '\vas 
wr itJGG11 off altogether in 1969 o 

Grc.nts fa~ maintenance, pen~ing removal excess 
tr c.c k anfl signalling c ~P aci ty. such grants w~:re 
of thG or~er of £12 million in 1970, £7.5 million 
in 1971, and £8 million 1n 1972 and £2.8 million 
in 1973. 

subsidy for losses from unremunerativ~ pass~ngbr 
sbrvtcGs continued to be operated 1n public 
inter:,;.st, VJh ich rose from £62 m1llbn in 1970 
to £91 million in 1973o 

compGnsation for losses arising out of cherging 
unec:::n::mtc f"r!rss pn.d freight rates :!.n li...'1.G -vr!.th 
th.:; Gov.;;:L'ntle:n·t policy. soc 1~1 grants o:f £27 
mill~n each were given undGr _this head during 
1971 encl 1972. 

subsidy to cover revenue dGficit. In 1972- an 
~mount ~f £32 m1ll~n wes given fo~ covering 
c !:ISh flow shortf811. This w r:>S inter.E,st frss, 
but G~v~rnme.nt hA~ reserven the right to ~sk, 
un~~r cart~in circumstr:>nces, for a refund of 
thv wh'Jle or PF:I'"t ~f thE' ~n:ount. 

(vi) Exempti'Jn from p~ymf'-!nt of ~xc ise ~uties on 
~1~sG1 oil • 

( 1) . gubs iay for bsses from unremuneretive Pesssnger 
se:;rvic<.'is continue n to be operated 1n the publ.ic 
tnterest, and losses arising out of chargtn~ of 
unec'JnJm1c :fares ann freight rates. Th~s~ 
subs i.cli~s vJh ich W€re -::>f the ord(;;r of 2,091 mill ton 
Frsnch Francs in 1968 rose to 6,64:1 million. 
Fr~nch Frencs in 1972. 

( 11) Ex~mptbn from payme.nt of ~xc1st:~ dut 1es on 
d1Gs~1 o1l. 

C:)ntcl/, •• 
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cornpensati~n fc.lr tflriff freE'zes '?ln:1 rel16f for 
unecon~mic passengEr seTvices. This ar.ountt~ t~ 
110 mill~n in 1977" U-nr1er CAnadian legtsl~·ti::>n 
suburb~n services ar~ not entitled t~ Fed~rel 
G~V6rnm;;nt·- a 1d! but unecon~rnic comnuter o per :::t i-Jns/ 
c en be subs 1aiJsed by pro vine ial Governm:mt s md .,. 
local e.uth~r1ties. 

WEST GERMANY' 

(i) compensatbn for losses 1n short-distance passen
ger traffic. 

( 11) 

(iii) 

( iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

compensation for retent~Dn of uneconomic fares 
and fraight rates. Such compensation 1s PaYable 
t~ th~ RailwaY when th~ FGderal Ministbr for 
Ra11wrys over-rules increases 1n fares and 
freight rat~s suggEsted by the Railwqys. Tnesa 
reliefs have been of the order of 24 to 28 
million DM during the period 1970 to 1972. 

contribution towards PaYment of interest. This 
a~unt3d to 837 million DM in 1973. 

contr1bht~ns fbr meeting current ~efic1ts. 
Thes& rose .from 1, 393 million DM 1n 1971 to 
2,300 million DM in 1973. 

contributions t0Warns investments of the ord~r 
of 500 to 523 million DM during 1971 to 1973. 

contributions towar~s increpsed pensions to 
Railway personnel, children's allowance, social 
security insurance scheme for w~rkers and 
emPlDYe.::·s ~nd treatment of TB patients, which 
added upto 1,458 milli~n DM in 1973. 

(vii) SUbsidy fbr the maintGnance and Op~ration Of 
Ldv~l cr..,ss ings which rose from 180 m1lli~n 
DM 1n 1971 to 335 million DM 1n 1973. 

(v111) Reducbd rates of local taxGs. 

Contd/ •• ... 
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Ths nomin~l DB rief1c1 t :i.s ar r1vGn at only after t~k1ng 
account or a VorY lflrge st;m of Fooer nl cornpens ation ~nd 
support un1Gr various heF.~c;G, The biggest conponent is 
compensation· for the G.,ver4men·\;• s pegRing of' bcal Pe.ssenger 
traffic f'::-res et unecon~I!lic le~.rels, anli thE? AV~i'!.ability 
or still turth~r nisc.,unten. fares to speciAl groups ar users. 

In 1977 this compensation a~ne amounts to £632 
millions. Sines 1972 the DB h~s been assured or at le~st 
74% or its d!rcct :>perating costs in the local p~ssQngor 
traffic sector, ~ p:roport1on recently raisen to 85% in the 
casa of the H2mburg, Frankfurt and Munich c~nurbat~n 
services. Evon so, the DB complain~it is losing moneY 
at present .fare lsvels, which is not surprising when one 
is told that ev6n after a rE;~csnt 25,% fara increase • the 
first in two YEinrs, 1ncidE::ntally, - some categories of 
heavily n1scounted fAT.e pay'Srs, scho::>l children particularlyf 
are covering ~s little as lC'fb of th~ il' rrnv~mcnt c::>sts. 

Another major it~m 1s th~ sum put up by th6 stata 
to cover railw~mGn's pGnsion provisions. Then th~re 1s a 
subvention t~ hBlp ID€tt intbrest on the vast loans ths 
DB still hAS ~utstend ing in ·t~1~ opGn ma:r:kF.Jt, even th~ugh 
a greet d(;lal :)f DB's bo:r.r0wir..Rs to covGr 1ts post-wer 
rec~nstruct~n have been tak~n over by tho FedGral G::>ver.n
ment::~ Ot!l(~r sub~id1E;s, '!Jih1ch include a grant towards 
lovul crosstng m~int(;lnace ( end the DB has 9,500 of them 
on its r corer nat\ll::>Ik alonG) and compans et ion r~r tha 
Gover11ment imp~sed law tl3r.1ffs on m1nEJral traffic out of the 
SAel~land; bring the totAl GovC?rnrnent support teken into 
account bef::>r~ c8term1nAtion of deficit to £1.8 mtll~n. 

In end1tt~n to the PbOVG the ~ gats investment 
grt:~nts which tn 1977 pre l1kaly to total t~ ·Arout £532 m1Utor. 
An~ are bu.,~oted t~ rise to cover f:/00 million by 1981. · 

:rnPAH 

(1) qubs icU.as And grAnts· for rehabilitetl~ the 
ttnancos and rationalisation of operations or 
J'e.p~ncsa Na'b1onal RailwaYs, 'Which rosa from 
8.3 btll1on Yen in 1969-70 t~ 30.20 billion 
Y6n ln 1971-72. 

(11) nar~rrQd ppyment fac111t1es fbr interest on 
dGbt owed to Government and re~nd ing or thr, 
int;.;.re~t ?n. G~~·E.rnL~~P.t loang anri C<:nr(Jrnment Q 

g'l~, ........... --·-o·· ~·Lt ·· '1_, ··'h- 1'')""·,~· ""f.!! ..... ""' -'" . '· _ ... , . .;; .· -'~' -· ·,, . •. l" ·-E..~ . '· ..... ! __. . .\Lid-;.) Q:::t f~e~ ~ans. 

4 • 3 From tn:~ r,b:>ve tt w 0.1 be seen tnet in :r'en~21nt y i 

t~~ G:>v·e:nmon·&; i? ver!.:n;s·· ccm."'lt:l~s. ha~e b(!E:·r. g~·eatJ.:rea~s, 
C(.l!'nt.d v.!~J..th thu ;r:'?bl:m or .. ~.c~cla..L D'l!'aonan c.n thr·'~~ · o~n
s;~stElTlS end hav~ --:;:rlea t~ cr;;v~ .. c.;c,; ~!,:::l:S1ous I:l'2'ttl::)c1s i~~-1:_ R£:1lwey 
relieve the R2i~lJ~ys of th~~a bll:'aens 1n ord~r t':> ~ 
up their finrnc~s. 
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CHAPTER-V 

The Comrrrt ttee ,_,J'.l. sh to pl::1~e on r~cord that thA 
Convention Committee haQ observP.d that the Railw~ys should 
urg<:?ntly evolve an ?CC 1:?ptAble methodoloey of costing th~ir 
services which ,,1'1.11 enable thAm to de-cer~tn~ tvith maximum 
accu!'acy lo~ses rr:>lat:;~bln dirPctly to soci.!ll burt1ans 
carried by them. ~he C:om"1'li. t;tee ::~lso not8 that the Hlni stry 
of :aaJl,.vaYs havo appointed h:o othe!' Coml'!li tt~es - one to 
go into m~tter p ertAi ni. ng to t~:oi ff ~nl'! th~ otht?-r to go into 
m~ttr-.:-s T"r-l~ting to c~pi t~l r.c~structurin~. Al thoueh 1 t ,.tOulc1 
h::~VP. b-aen of e:r.eat hP.lp if tht:? Corn!'!li ttee on Soci .!11 Ebrdens 
h~d the bAn~Jf"l t of the r Pports of the above b}JO Commi ttt:!AS 
but since the .Rail Tt=.~Ti ff E:nqui!'y Commi tt~e 1. s likAly to 
take some time ~n su bl'll'!. tting th.,.,i. r final r Pport, the Comm1.. ttPA' 
haVP. no al ternat!. VP. but to :rtn~lt sn. th,.,ir rPcomTTie.nnations 
based on thA aV.!li.l~ble d1=1ta ?nt1 ,,,ti thou t the benPft t of tht:~ 
r Pport of the :qail T9ri ff Ennui:ry Com'111. ttP.~. 

The Coml'lli tt~e arP of the vi eH that there is no case. 
at ell o1\ economi r:: or other ground~ for giving· subsi.fti..Ps as 
these lAA.d to di. storttons 1.n thA econorrrtc sensP. 'ffo,.r(-lvi!lr, 1. f 
the GovPrnmAnt at all dec1.dt=~ that i.n regard to CP.:r"t::3in i tr:mts 
subsifly shoulfl b~ gtvAn th~n such subs1.iiiAs shoulrJ bA g1.,rnn 
expli c·l. tly an/"1 not inni rr.>ctly. Normally if thP M;_n;_ stry of 
~'31.1 'T•'PYs ar A p errni ttefl ft't:!Pf\om in Anh~nctng thPi. r fr ::>1 ght 
roto?.s A.nrl r~res thP ~uesti.on of subs1.dy "'10uld norm.':llly 
not art St?, ei th'?r direct or tnn:trP.ct. Ho".,mv~r, if thtSre ts 
a spPcific Government dec:tston tf.l'ke:m at tht? highPst levAl 
~nd as ::1 r8sUl t of thP s~mP. the Ra1.lw.t1YS are stopp1-1A. from 
exe~ci sing thsir frAPi.lom fO!' r-mh~ncing thoir frPi e:ht anfl. 
far.es they should bP. enti tlAd to a rli.rt:~ct substdy to compensat 
thr.:>m fo-r- the los~As "'·rhich th~y ,,JOulrl incur bPc~use of the · 
GovernmA.ntt s dPci sion 'TArhi ch doP.s not p P.rmi t thr:1m to P.nh~nce 
the1.r frt:'!tght anrl fares upto the lAVI?.l to cover tht?ir cost. 

Keeping th.:: aboVA obset"v~ttons in vie"~~~' the follo,,Ji.ng 
r~:~com,And~tion s art? mf.l!Je:-

(1) the Comm1 ttP.e recomrnend th"t the 3ailways should 
be perm1.tted to incrP-!:1SP. th0ir frAight rates for 
i. t~ms vht ch thPy c~rry bAlow cost sine~ the 
in~reaso 1 n fr ,._,.,_ ght rates to nRu trali SP th13 loss 
incurred by thA 3atb.rays ~.ould bA so small that 
1 t ,,JOuld hardly haVA ·any effect on the ma,..lc 8 t 
pric~?s or ~t best only m~rginAlly incrP.as~ the 
pricP of those commodities. If the frP1.ght · 
rates fl:r~:~ incrP~st:lfl su1. tablyl "· t ,,flll ht?U tr::'lli 
thA loss incurred by th~ ~at ,,,ays p,nrJ ,•OUld · ·sa 
compl ~tP.ly ro11. eve the ~ai 1 ,,.i:'4YS from tht 

9 
h 

so~t tJl blrdAn. (Para ~.11). · Aavy 

Contd/ •••• , • 
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!lo't,~ver 1 if the: RailvaYs arc :_,not P!Srmi ttcd to cnhanca 
the frc~g~t rates as proposea by thsm in the OV€rall 
Ila.tional ~nte:r~sts by a G?V·::rnm;;:.t:t decision, the · 
losses incu;'r··.c~. by ths ~a1hray~ 1n ths carriage of 
the.se commoc.1.t1~s shaulc. b€ rc:.t.mburs-;d to them in 1 
full by thll. Cc.ntral Crov ,:Jrnmsnt e (Para 3 ·12) 

(iii) In regard to Suburban s~rvices, the committee 
recommen0ed that there is no case' for charging such 
a highly conc.:ssional tariff. ~::::cping in vie1·1 the 
high cost of providing essential services in th.g 
metropolitan citi~s, infact thcrr:: is a case for 
introducing a ta.riff 't!Thich 1.1ill act as a l,is-inc~ntiv~ 
to furth:..r accentuate the congEstion problem in t h:.: 
mG tropoli tan ci ti·::s.. T h,- Commi ttr.::c therefore, 
rucomm2nf th~t the single journey rail fares for 
subn:cban s~svic~s should not be lr.ss than Bus fares 
in the m·.:tropoli tan ci ti~s of Bombay, Calcutta anc1 
Hac~ras ancl in any other suburban areas vhcre suburban 
fares ars intro(1Uc:.;d in future. Tho Cnmmi ttcc also 
r~·commcnc~ that to b1:gin ,._rith th(O monthly s:.::ason 
tidr-:t far<=s in th3 three citirs of B:~mbay, Calcutta 
a.nd Nactras shoulc1 b: fi::;~:d on thr: basis of charging 
24 singls journeys in a month. Ths present pra.ctico 
of issuing quar-t::crly sr:a.son tickets on the basis of 
2t times of monthly sC'ason ticket farGs should also 
be 0.is=continucd forthwith. (Para 3 ·16) • 

(iv) Ths Committee appreciate that it·~Qll not b~ 
possible for thG Rail't·rays to anhanc;:: t~c season tick::::.t 
fares at one stroke. Accordingly the Ulcrcasc shoule 

lthis legacy cf I b.e progressive and grc:dual and t~G. entire process 
losses an suburba~ shoul{1 b::! complctcc1 '\rT1thin a p::rl(;\d of three years, so 
fare does nat \--'tTill th::. T)~ i).uay Ministry Gnhancc the s~ason ticket 
continue beyond a ; fares upto th~ l~vcl at which thz cost 1.s ~ovcr~a 
period of three . they should be fully compensated for th: losses 
years. _) incurr~d by them on suburban traffic from the gen~ral .,...... rcvenu;;:s 

contd ••••• 1-
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( v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

(ix) 

-: 35 :-
With a view to ensure that there is no difficul-ty in 
fixing the amount of compensation in this r8gard, the . 
figures of losses should be peggqd at the level of \ 
losses on Suburban services for the year 1977-78 - the . t 
last oompleted financial year for 1vhich the figures 56

1 n.s 
are available (para 3. 17) ;J. Y 

. . ~ 

The Q)mmittee .reromnend that the special fare table 1od 
inforce for Second Class upto 50 Kms. shoUld be aboli- , \i:· 
sb,kd. Passengers tend to misuse this lowe!' fare table ~ J.Y 
by splitting their journeys. The mGJl"'glnal increase as \ d 
a result of this measu;~ vrill r~nge from 5 pais~ at the ~ 
lovest c1is~.ance of 10 I..hs. to 25 paise at the dlstance of 1. 

50 KHs(P a.ra 3. 18). 

The COmmittee recommend that the Hill concessions should 
be withdrawn forthwith during the busy searon. If at all 
any hill concession is to be given it whould be given only 
for the period from November to March i.e dUring the off 
sea ron ( pn ra 3. 20). 

Concessions to students and teachers should be oontlnued 
subject to the provlro that these concessions should be 
given only to such students and teachers as go ·on education
al to u.rs an¢! the roncessions gl ven to students at pre sent 
for other than educational tours should accordingly be 
wl·thdrawn. 

The concessions to cancer and T.B. Patients, blind perrons, 
disabled and handicapped persons, Lep<rosy patients, Red 
Cross and Nurses, N.c. C. and Bharat Soouts and Guides 
going in parties and camps shoUld oontinue. (Para 3. 23) 

As regards the Unecommi c Branch Lines, the Committee 
are of the view that there is no case to oontinue these 
uneconomic branch lines and the Hint stry of Railways 
~uld forthwith take necessarY steps in this regard. 
The Ck>mmittee recommend that the 1{\ni stry of Rail"\vays 
sho ul.d address the State Governments ooncerned once 
again to agree to the closure of these uneconomic branch 
l~nes and give them six months time during ,.,hich the 
State Government should agree to the closure of these 
lines or alternatively to fUlly re-imburse the losses 
incurred by the RailwaYs in maintaining/running 
these lines. 

Cant a •• ,./. 



(x) 

(xi) 

(xii) 

(xiii) 

(xiv) 

It ·.tne. state; Gnverniilfont conc(-jrn(:ojd egrees to close tn.s 
uneconomic bxrr-nch ltnes the: problem r.b.oulC! no:r.maJ..ly 
be oVf:::t'. In c~se t tle state Gov-t~ do not agreo to 
c).C!=;3 the unecono!"t'1 '~:r~~n~'1 l1.!1B or. nn :r.flp~r i.s 
receiv~~d by t!.1;::;.. N~.n!.s~•~? ''f R~Dwr~Y!=! 1!!1.·~<::-li'il a period 
of 6 r.n.)nthf3 •Gh(i i.(' H~ r.11 ~;.'11~ scc.rn:;::-rt :.::~:.ou).d be .fui.J.y 
re im'b'Jt':Jed bY tbe n~n·~··~al. 1;-ov·l':._. to the Hinistl'y of" . 
Ra i.iW aYs., To b:::g~ .. n ;.;t'tJ. tn2 ).r.sses to ba r81mbursed 
by the C!ent:r:;:i. Gc-~:t. ~;n the urs0:nomtc bra.~'!~ lines 

ho11.l..:l b p··gr:~. " ,._,... ~-•, ~'''gUt',.. n-"" "~"'S€S .!>11""1.;.,., s '.J. e ,~ ,"'1 · .. a ,1 ... u ~ ~ B -'- ••. . ~ ·- .. ~.. ,. Jt..;J -~ .._ ~J J. .Lf~ 

1977··78. (Para 3.:17) & 

The· eommttt<1a ere of" th€ view that the ex-penditure 
i:1curr~d by the RailwaYs in providing health and 
me1i~Bl services, subsidiaed housing and educ~ti~nal 
a:Js f.st~nce to the emi)J..oyees is p~:-t of their duty 
as ~ nce~l empl~yer Bn~ ther~for~, there is no c~sa 
.:fo"l'·rr.a1:~tr.g an:v :r.o-1m'bursfll11ent t~" 'fihA R-AilwAYS on 
t'i11S 8GCDUnto (P~T.A 3 .. 39) • 

The Committee have carefully eonsid3red the matter 
and after ex~mining all the ~spects of tha issue have 
come to tho conclusion that thr) cost of tl:ic Gov:zrnme!lt 
R:·.:.iluay PolicG s houlC:. be share:c by the .State Govt s. 
corcernce. arri. tb9 M:inistry of R~:il~raYs on a fif·:;y 
f . f·t· b • ( p· ,.., • .., ) 1_ .• y asJ.s., ~,. :1 ra. .:.. •'~:.;. .. 

The Committee recommend that the present basis of 
charging Hili ta ry traffic at separa. te rates should 
be discontj_nued and normal tariff rates should be· 
char~ec1 for .. Military tra~fic both for passenc; 3 r 
s erv1ces unu gooc'ls traffJ.c • (Para 3 ·42) • 

The Committee recommend that the RG . .i.h,rays should not 
incur e.ny loss in the carriage of Postal traffic and 
P & T Board should fully re-imburse the loss.:s ~ 
incurrer~ by them in the ca.rrlagG of Postal traffic· 
(Para 3 .43J • • 

The Committee also racommend that tha Rail\vays sho ld 
fix economic rates for the Ferry sorvices. If fo u · 
some reasons thcl:V ar~ not alloued to fix economic r 
rates for the Ferry service they shou~d be allo 
to withc1ra"t·T these uneconomic s~rvices so th t thed 
uneconomic setTices fra replaced by contractor ese 
services. (Paxa 3.441 • run 

~ontd •••• 



xv) The Committee feel that the Railways should improve 
their costing technology and ensure that their pricing 
of goods, passenger and other coaching services is 
never below the cost. The Railways should ensure 
that the cost is correctly worked out and that the 
freight rates, parcel rates, luggage rates, rates 
for postal traffic, rates for military traffic rates 
for other coaching services and passenger fares for each 
class of travel are not fixed below what they cost the 
Railways to provide these services. (Para 3.24). 

The Committee are glad to place on record their high 
appreciation of the efficient and' the devoted manner in 
which the Member-Secretary and his staff have performed 
their jQb and have enabled the Committee to finalise this 
report in such a short time. 

Sh~~ D. Shankaraguruswamy and Shri V. Sundaresan 
have submitted separate note which are placed as Annexure 
II and III. 

M.S. Gill 
Advisor, Finance 
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Chairman 
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Jt.Secretary, Ministry of Finance 

MEMBER 
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P.N.S. Bedi 
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MEMBER 
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C&A.G. Office. 
MEMBER 

R.N. Saxena 
Jt. D~r:ctor, Traffic Contrnl/f 

M1n1stry of Railways 
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GO V~ ~~H1:1J T 0 F PTDI A ( BHLrR.t .. T SAMAR) 
11INISTRY OF RAIL1AJ!\.YS (RAIL H~NTRDLAYA) 

( RAI 1 T.TL Y EO i\RD) 

No" I::i1BI/77/2J/84~ New Delhi, dated: 11olol9780 

0 R DE R _.__,.._..._ 

In pursuance of Baco!:l!!lendHtion 1\To"20 (Para 2o68) of the 
9th Report of the RailwaY Convention CoM~itteet 1973 on 'Soci 0l 
Bu.rdens on·Ind"l;:~.::J. Railw,.~s·s's- the RRilwaY Hinistry have deci.ded 
to constitute a High Level Co:mmi ttee to r evi evT the e.::1tir e 
quest-ton of subsidising the RailwaY ~o as to cover unavoidable 
losses on passenger traffic, sUburban as well as non- suburban, 

A.s ~~e.nlediunr 131'"2Uner at'l ve branch lines~ and goods traffic, a.:J.d to work -
b:,t Corri.- 1out· a practicable financial arranger1ent taking into consider-
ge...l'J.dUm 1 ation similF.ti" practice obtaining on other foreign RaibN"aYso 
dated tviews of the other concerned interests may be ·Obta'ined by the 
24o5e 78o teommi tteeo The Cornrn.i ttee should also examine the manner in 

1which the cost of social responsibility on Education, Health 
1and guarding of RailweY prorety· incurred 'by the Rail;N"aYs can 
'be shared wt th the States or Central Revenue so 

2 0 The title of the Cor.1mi ttee shall be ttHigh-level Com1'li ttee 
on Social furc.lGns 11 • 

The Comm1 ttee wlll consist of:-

1 . ., Sb:'i HnKo Bhal1a 
..;br 1 H., s~ Gi 11 

Shri J :3.gdish Lal 

Sb.ri PoN.S. Bec11 

A.dvi sor ( Fln13nc e) o o Chairman 
Advisor( Finance) o. Ch:=tirM::~n 

(wqeofa 1·11.78) 

Director 411) Member 
Tr aff1c Cornmerci a.l 
Hinistry of Rail1,rays 

Dir~ctor oo Me~b~r 
Traffic Cammer ci :3.l ( ,,o eo f 

0 
Hinistry of Railways 1.11 ... 78) 

Sbri Da Shankar aguruswany JtoSecr'"tarY • o Hember 
Ministry of Finance 

Sbri Vo Sunder asan 

Sbr1 H. Qo D8lv1 

Shri RaN• Saxena 

Joint .S·o~Srs~~Y "o Me!!lber 
Min~bf·8bipp1rug & Tr~nsport 
Joint Director . H 
('Uai·J.w3Y·-A'fld1 t} ·. · • • ember 

~ 

I 

u.N.D.P. 1\dv:I.sor on 
Tr ::tnsport Policy • • M\0rnber 
Planning Co~~iss{ono 

Contdo• • • 



4. The Q:)mmi ttee shall finalise their r eco~E'.!ldati.onl", 
' . . t..J. 

findings by J·ane 1978o 

5& Tb.s Headquarter of the Conmri ttee will be New Delhio 
The Members of' the Comnittee "~J.rl.ll be eligible to dr 8 w TA/DA 
in accordance wl th the normal rules i;.pplicable to th9!!1. 

6. The Chairman of the Committee· will be the Controllinfl' 
Officer :for. the purpose cf their TL\/Dll. etc. · u 

7 ~ The F~&CAO/EG, Northern Rnilr~~TaY ~ -wili be Accounts and 
Di sbur s"tng Officer. 

8., The e:::rpenditu.re is debitable ta Grant N'o.,2, Annexure tnt, 
Item N"oo 2, Misc. Spec'lal Establishmentn. 

. Sd/-
(J .Kq Razdan) 

The FA & GAO/EG~ 
Northern RallwaY, 
N.e.~~lhi. 

Deputy Secretary) RnilwaY Boardo 

' : 

No., BREI /77 ~ 21/84o 

Copy to the Chief L~udi tor 1 Northern RailvraY, New· Delhi • 

. Sd/-. 
for Fin,gnci al Commissioner, Rail waYs .. 

Copy to: 

1 •. 

3. 

s. 

The Chairman and Members of the . Committee. 

The Hini stri e~ of Shipping <!'. Tr anspo~t,. Finance,_ 
Planning Com."'TllSsion and Offlce of the (bmptroller and 
Z'.ud"l tor Gcner al of India., 

.The Go:>ner al Managers, all Indian Rail waYs including 
CLW, DL1rl and I CF and DG/RD~O .qlld Heads of' all ::tttached 
and subordinate offices. 

PSs to MR, CRB, FC, MT, OSD(G)SECY, DMT, D.~, DF'(B) 
R ,.,5.1 way Bo o::_T' d.,. 

Cis"l-I: :CI: III: G: G( .1\.cc): GCP~ss): F(E)II ( w1 th 4 
spares): 'RCC( 5 spar.ss): And TC .. II (-w-ith 5 ~pares) 
Branches, RailwaY Eoard. 

4 
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Note from Shri :>. Sarll~aragurusi·Fctmy, Jt.s .cr~tt\rY, 
Hinistry of Fine.nc .. , :Jspartm:::.nt of Exp<Sn0iture 
_{pJ.an.Ji'~;J ivi.s..i.o.nL~.------- --· 

This High Level Cornm.ittoc has b-.:~n constituted in p;trsuance 
of r~commendation No.20 of th8 Convention Committee and the terms 
of r;f...:rence specifically requirz the Committ,,.G to r.;view the 
entire question of subsic1ising the RaihiaY so as to cover the 
una.voieabla losses on pass~nger traf~ic stc. 

2. The moment the qUE::stion of losses is takGn up for . 
consic1cration automatically ths question arises as to llhat 'is the 
correct cost anO 't'.rhat should be the price? In regard to costing 
the Convention Committee itself has obssrved that the costing 
techniques nceCl furth~r be refiner so as tha.t the cost of · 
carriage of various commoC!i ties is fl eterminzd on scientific basis 
anG the freight structure is ·rationalised accor0ingly. In any 
such costing it is implicit that suitable norms of efficiency 
shoulc1.1Bvolved anc1. aClopted• o,.1ing to the requirement for the 
Ministry of Rail1·.rays for an urg·,.mt repo.~. .. t it. has not been 
possible for this Committze to go into the question·of· current 
costing anC. efficiency. ,But .this do9s not. detract from the 
urgent ancl great ner·d. for evolving costing ·'techhiqu.es. :3tc. as 
point(3c1 out· by the Conventio·n Committee an~ also for establishing 
efficiency·. norms ·taking· into· considsration the· p~rformance of 
the Railuays over a long period ~a:y past 20 years so that eratic 
tr3nds over. short Perio0s. are cl~m~r~atc:d. · 

3. The Committee 1 s ap~roach has· be.cn that all subsidi(;& 
should be abolished a:nr that if at all any subsidy is to be 
given .:lt. should be s~~plfcit • Such an .arrangJment uould mean 
that to cover cleficits subsicii<Js would have ·to ba given from 
the gcnsral revenues.• '!'lhila consicaring any such question it 
is' to be .. born in mind .. that it. may be inapproprU: te to finance 
from genc~l revenues loss<>s Ulcurrcc1 for benef~ting a section 
of -th~ soc~ety. Uhile I agree on theoretical .consi<lerat ions 
that ~t 't-.rould not be co,rrect to cncouraga Crf?ss. sub~idisation 
ancl in the case of :Railuays at present .this ~s of l~mitec1 
applicability yet .to .the ~xtcnt_ possible i t·_is necessary that 
ths Raihmys taka car~ -o~ part of tpe losses by such an oper t. 
as a pract~cal m€asure• Th~ practice of cross subsidi~atior ~ ~ J.on 
not .::;ometh~ng ne'! to tha Ra:t.l-:ray~ anc1. is. common to many oth~ J.s 
public sector .um•ertakings e.g •. .:!.lcctric~ty Boards 't'lhich su-r 
po'\.ror to the A.gr:;.culturo sector at a highly subsicliscd rat P:Ply 
and they.try to make up part of it by suitable adjustment~ 
the tariff .of the other consumers • · ,., 
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rotc f!'OID Shri v. Sunt:lerasan, Joint ~ir.:;ctor (Rlys) 
PM• .Q•. _O..:t{i_c.s_,_jia't"L.P-:·..l .. bJ. • 

In ths contc..."'Ct of the obs3rvations of thG Public 
.Accounts Committee that "there is a n~acl. for ratioual5.sation 
of the tariff policy vis-a-vis th·J cost of ssrvic ... s provic:cd 
by the Rail~·raysu anr:~ t!::dr rccormnGn(ation that "the qu-Jstion 
of rgstructuring of freights anC far9.s on. tlh basis of cost 
plus profit may .be remitted to r..n 3xpr::rt Committe3 for a 
thorough sxamination11 as also th~ obs-t:rvations of the Rail1vay 
ConvE:ntion Comm:t ttt3e emphasising the neec1 for rationalising 
the fr3ight anc1 farz structura 011 the basis of traffic costing 
stuC!i!":S bringing charges in closGr aligrltnGilt ~ .. ,ith costs ov:::r 
th~ years, th~ Gov;3rnm.31t of India hav1 appoint<::~ in .S!3ptembc:r, 
1977 a Rl3.il Tar:tff Enquiry Commi ttGe to make a compr(;h<i!lsive 
examination of structure of •· farr·.s, rates and oth:.;r charges 
for public traffic as also for post offices and military 
traffic anc\ other ancilliary aoc incid.sntal matt ~rs anci to 
lllc1.ke recommenea tions for their moclifica tion. Ths Committee 
have been required to bear in mind, among oth:_:r relevant 
cons id c rations, .. tP-~-~c-~s..s..i.U .. f_Qr __ cJtf.P.:t:c.i...Ilg.....m.~ .. s .. n:.:~Q 

.. iJnJl;r.:o_1[<?...J:?.ll ::-, r..2.. tJ .. o_J::l.,_a..l_ .af_:(i_a,i_~ll.QY_._o_:f'... .:t_h_t;., _Rp.J..l.J'ta.2.5.1. _s_i .. n.c_~:t • tlla 
n c_o s.t .. .P.l.u.s~'.: W.PY..O.e._cJt _aJ..o ne... ... rnrur ... J...!laf.:.. _t_o __ tJle_a.G..QJJ.o_my _b_ai.ng_ 
:o~v.o...r.b~.enad .. :uJlh. ar~ ... e;~c_ca.s..s.i_v_·,il.Y-Jt:l..eh . .f.J:'..B.i,gh.t_ ... an(L .f.am. __ 
.s.t..I:JJ..c.tm.~U The terms of rsf ~rc~nc.:; of this commi ttes are very 
1vide. TlH::Y ars to eJ::amine amongst oth(~r things thr.; structure 
of fares, rates and othr:,r charg·~s for public traffic carried 
by ·passenger. trains and/ or goats trains .in ... ...al..l.._:lt_s.....a.s.p_Q.c_t.s, 
aud ancilliarY and incic1cntal matt~:rs such us pacl:ing 
conciitions, and booking and dcliv,:ry of, and payment for 
traffic; to (~xamj_ne th~ structu r2 of fare's, rates anc1 othc r 
charrrcs,LbY pass,sngcr. trains and/ or goods trains as also 
ancilli~.ry anC inciclental matt.:.:rs • The Committee haVG been 
requirr:t. to 1: o~otJmend t?e moc~ificc:tion 't"lh~~h sh~uld be made 
bc:izing u1 mJ.lK• among ocher relr.;v~nt cons~clerc::tJ..ons t~e 
irJ..t.s.r..<:St!L _o_(_co.mmon Jlla.n, •. th.,~ .... ~.CJJ1J .. r....2.m_cJr~.s. .. ~o.L .<te."?.;;;.l..P.Jl~rJ.g 
..e .. c.o.!l.Q.tiJS. .$;.J:l..cl j .. mp.o.x.-~~C.6 __ o.f.. ~p_l:_~-~~-t);,J.:~ ~J..l~ !f?.Y.S: ..iJJlS!J..~l,.a .. l~ 
.Y.i..aJIJ...<l. .aJIIJ. Jl_O.S.S .i)JJ.) .. ~.t_y_o_f_.J..A C,;t:: ·,·.£l..S.~ '·- ._o_p. ·.· :J..:c'"L. v.l.JU;.. _Qi f_l_ C.l~G.!l c_y_._ 

In the circumstancGs, in rJy v~c'"'' this Committe 
may perha:ps only. take r.totz of the r:-na~lCial burc";~ns i~ -· 
on the Ra1lvay~ ~n carr~a~e of c.,~rto.ln ~terns of ·publ:i.c ~o~,--d. 
post office m9.~ls and H~lJ.tary tr?..ffic as also by the rc:.;.ff:tc, 
iotlal fare structure in vogue in the Suburban Ihil s-. c~nc~ss-

~ i bl f ... , · c · -.:;.;. · ~:;; l'VJ.c ·~ It wonlc not be G ·3S ra e or vL1~s omm1 ttea to tal".., ..:s. 
its elf the res pons ibili ty to sugg s t mor~ificat ion ;~~UPon 
in the freight and fare structure in rGsp\;ct of this a chartg c::s 
r.ostricteC! sphere of traffic vhen a more compreh·~nsi 
., .. ~amination of those matters in all aspects is b~in Ve 
t_. 1,.en by the R· il To. riff Enquiry Commi tte13 • Furth, g 'U11clc:r..,. 
~~ommentations by this 9ommi ttc~ in this rcgarc~ ,.,~r ;n:v 
~om th3 dralT b~ck ?f b'~1ng bas~n on inn.Cicquate dat tlle,, S'Uff' 
i r ompl:5te eXam1Ilat1~n as the Committee hav,3 not · a, at1d cl' 
~~~ SP ~cial studies vh·3 rsupon. col!C'.:Uctcd 

CotttC' • • • 
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For these rea~ons I am of th1 view that the 
proposed racommendatJ.ons on these matters contained in 
paras 3~11, 3.12, 3.16, 3el?, 3ol8) 3.42 and 3.43 of 
Chapter III and sub-paras ( ~), ( iiJ, (iii), ( iv), ( v), 
(xii) anc1 (xiii) of Chapt e:r V of the Ci J.~a.ft R::port should 
be substitutcCl by a recommendation ·uo"rdecl more or less 
in the foll011ing mannter• 

"Tha:Committee has.talcen C:ue note of the fina.ncial 
burdens imposed on tho RaJ.l\·:ays on these counts. They 
have houevsr chosen not to mal~e rccommenc1at.ions for 
reducing the same, as these '\vould have to be in the 
natur€ of modification and c~ange of freight and fare 
structures v.rhich are ~he sU~Jec~ ma~ter of a compr6 h 3nsive 
examination by the R.qJ.l TarJ.ff ..:!:nquJ.ry Committ.ee · 
consti tutE:d by the Government of India in Septer~ber 1977. 



AHN.~g.JR"'J: _-_lY 

~Jhile I generally agree ·uith the recommenf.ations mac1e in 
the report\ I am setting out in this note a fev.r points by "!;Jay of 
amplificatJ.on. 

lilhile I agree uith the recommenc-:ation mate in para 3.11, I 
,.1oulG lit;:e to acc:1 as a justification in support of the recommenc~at
ion the fact that the subsidised freight rates charged by the 
Raihrays for transportation of thes3 comrnorities, has bczn one of 
the major factors inhibiting the grovtth of inland '\'tater transport 
"'Ven in areas "tTh~'re it could provic1e cheaper moce of transportationQ 
River transport is suitable only for carrying these. bullr commodities 
anc the I11T operators are, therefore, not able to attract traffic 
in these commoe ities in competition '\vith the Raili'raYs as they are 
not in a position to cross subsiclise6 frE-:ight rates for these 
commoC:itics by charging higher freights for other high-value goods. 

Again vThile I agree "tvith the recommendation made in para 
3.21, I vmulc1 like to add that if any subsidy in the case of 
travelling to any of these categories is considered Gesirable on 
broac1er socio-economic consiflerations, it w'ill be more appropriate 
if these are providec: by the concerned .:>epartment/Organisation 
such as Agriculture, Community :lev£lopmsnt, Labour etc. It "t·lill 
th€n be possible to restrict the subsioy to really C.eserving cases 
such as farmers O"t·Tning less than prescribed area of land, labour 
C:ra1·1ing less than proscrib2d level of lTages etc. 

In para 3.23, a positive statement has been made that 
the concessional fnres ar~ justifie0 only in certain ca~egories 
mentioneo in that para• This pre-supposes that the Committee 
has gone into justification for each case of concessional fares 
"tvhich is not the case• I "t·muld, therefore; uish to aCid that in 
regar0 to other categories for uhich concessional fares are at 
prGsent offered by the Railways, the justification for the 
continuance of the concession may be examined by the Raill·rays • 

. In any case, 1t -vras unclerstoor from the FailvTays representatives 
that the loss in the rPvenue involved in these concessions is not 
sizeable anci it shoulci be possible for the fu:ilvaYs to bear this 
loss from its ot-Tn rcvGnues. 

In para 3.37, it has b~en recommenced that in.cass the 
State Governm~nts <lo not agree to clos .. ~ the uneconom~c branch 1 . 
or no reply is recPived by. the Ministry of Rail1·1aYs 'Hi thin a ~nes 
period of six months, the loss on this account should be full 
rsimb':rsec1. by the Central Government to the M~nistry of Rr:>.ili·Jy 
If thJ.s recommendation is accepteo, it is onv1ous that no St. t:Vs • 
Government '>roultl ever agree to either the clo~ure of a line a e 
reimburse losses incurred by Rail,,rays in maintenance anc op .0 r 
of an uneconomic branch line -vlithin a period of six month cration 
thr.: communication sent by the Raih;ays, the Railvays sho ~f 
be at lib~rty to close the uneconomic line. The questioUlQ normally 
imbursemcnt of losses by the Central Government shoulcl ni of ra-
in case ll:f' lines "tvhich the Central Government desires t~rb se 0 llly 
continued notuict~standing the fact that the State Governmc e 
not agreed to re~mburse the Railuays for the loss::s invol-n~ has 
maintaining these lines. Vee. in 


